
INDIAN EDITOR
José Barreir ?o editor of Akwe:kon Press,
has published an historical novel that
relates the first 40 years of Spanish
occupation of the New W orld.

RO MA NC E DN CAM PUS
As a special pre-valentine's Day treat,
we trace the history of romance on
campus - back to Ezra and Mary Ann
Cornell.

G ospel festival
By Darryl Geddes

Cornell will hold its traditional Festival
' of Black Gospel - the highlight of the
Qniversity's Black History M onth celebra-
tion - Friday, Feb. 18. through Sunday, Feb.
20, and on Sunday, Feb. 27.

. ff-rhis conference is more than a celebra-
' 

-tion of music,'' said sophomore W endy B.
Allard, one of the fcstival coordinators.4<lt's
also a celebration of the inner strcngth that
one gets from gospel music.'' '
John P. Kee and the New Life Commu-

nity Choir from Charlotte, N.C., and Eric
Reed and the Greater W orks M inistry Choir
from Buffalo, N.Y., will perform Feb. 18 at

w ill M ghlight
7 p.m. in Bailey Auditorium. Tickets are
$10,. $5 with a Cornell student I.D. and are
available at the W illard Straight Ticket Of-
fice, Logos bookstore on The Ithaca Com-
mons and ReBop Records at 409 College
Ave. The performance is spcmsored by the
Cornell Concert Commission.
John P. Kce and the New Life Commu-

nity Choir hit number one on the Billboard
charts last year with their album '<W e W alk
By Faith.'' Kee and the choir have per-
formed in New York, Detroit, Boston, Chi-
cago and most recently in Syracuse.
A gospel workshop, featuring a 200-

voice mass choir composed of choirs from
collegesanduniversitiesfrom the Northeast

Biack Histoa  M onth
under the direction of Eric Reed, will be
held on Feb. 19 at 9 a.m. in Bailey Audito-
rium. The mass choir will perform that day
at 7 p.m. in Bailey Auditorium. Admission
is free.
As a keyboardist and lyricist, Reed has

worked with such performers as Vanessa
Bell Armstrong, Mattie M oss Clark and the
Clark Sisters.
The festival continues Feb. 20 at 1 p.m .

with a convocation service at Sage Chapel.
The sermon will be given by Elder Noel
Jones of Longview, Texas.
'T'he festival will close Sunday, Feb. 27,

at 11 a.m. with a service !ed by Isaac Biveng
in Sage Chapel.

For a complete ealendar of Black
History M onth events, see Page 4.

Haskell G. W ard, former New York City
deputy mayor for human services and a
former U.S. Statc Department policy ana-
lyst on Africa during the Carter administra-
tion, will lecture Thursday, Feb. 10, and
Friday, Feb. 1 1.
W ard will speak Feb. 10 on KtEurope and

the Politics of African M igration'' at 12:15
p.m. in Room G08 Uris Hall and un ttover-
conling Myths and Misconceptions: Creat-
ing a New Image of Africa in the Diaspora''

Continued on page 4

BsT àebate
Iingers as d> g
hits the m arket
By W illiam Holder

Dale Bauman, Cornell professor of ani-
mal science who first proposed that bovine
somatotropin plays a key role in controlling
acow 's useof nutrients formilkproduction,
says he neverdreamedthetx hnologywould
generate such a Iong-lasting debate.
KtF'or years I've been receiving an aver-

age of one media call per day on this topic,''
he said.
n e most studied animal drug ever, BST

became available for sale last Friday, 15
years after Bauman and his colleagues first
begantheirstudies.Baumanremainsastrong
advocate for its safety. His view is backed
by an anay of organizations, ranging from
the American Academy of Pediatrics and
the World Health Urganization to the Food
and Nutrition Alliance. which represents
the U.S. scientific societies related to food
technology and human nutrition.

Bovine somatotrojjn is a growth hor-
mone found naturally ln cows. The version
marketed by Monsanto Co. is the natural
hormone but produced through recombi-
nant DNA technology. It can help cows
make more efficient use of feed and extend
their period of high milk production.
In January the W hite House issued a

rejort on BST, which endorsed its safety
wlthout qualification. The report estimated
that use of BST would increase domestic
milk production 1 gercent by 1999, leadiny
to slightly Iower mllk prices. The net effect
on the economy will be beneficial, accord-
ing to the report.
Yet BST continues to attract media at-

tention, and opponents assail it as an un-
needed technology that threatens the well-
being of cows and the viability of small
dairy farmers. '
Bauman is seekinq to answer one of the

most common criticlsms: that injections
place undue stress on cows forced to churn
out excessive amountsof milk, thereby rais-
ing the risk of the udder infection called
mastitis. More mastitis, the argument con-
tinues, means more antibiotics and a greater
threat to the quality of milk.
In a report soon to be published by the

International Dairy Federation, he and co-
authors point out that numerous studies in-
volving thousands of cows have failed to
show any N sitiverelationshipbetween BST

Continued on #J#e 10

Ithaca Iab think they're in M exico
By william Holder

Seeking to understand the spectacular
migration of the monarch butterfly, scien-
tists at the Boyce Thompson lnstitute have
Qaintainedawildcolony through aphmseof
reproductive inactivity that is crucial for
their flights of thousands of milej.
The secret, they discovered, lles in ac-

Commodating the finicky tastes of these
butterflies in both food and a roosting sp

.
ot.

Monarchs east of the Rocky Mountalns
migrate to Mexico where they turn Oyamel
fir trees into crowded condominiums for
millions of butterflies.

. *<We have found conditions in which the
butterfliesfeel likethey are in Mexico,nsaid
Patrick Hughes, an insect physiologist at
Boyce Thomçson, located at Cornell.
nroughtnal anderror, Hujhesand Celiak
adke, a senior research sgeclalist, discov-
tred that butterflies will cllng to Fraser and
balsam fir branches but treat some other
trees like undesirable tenements. The firs
N ssess similar branch structures and vola-

.
' 'Qle oils that the monarchs may find attrac-
(
j

N
lueee sful developm *n' of
an aeifielal die' wlll *nable
slilntil'g to s'udy m any
aspee's of m lnae h e havlor
and eh*m ieal d*flnl. n@t
eue- ntly pollibl*. 1: allo is
exp*eted 'o help in an effoa
'@ develop dlets 'Nat ean *
..*-d t@ eon- - e *ndan.
@*e@d o eells of buttedllls.

tive. 'rhese desirable tree branches. plus a
humid atmosphere reminixent of the fog
prevalent in their overwintering sites, have
enabled the researchers to keep a colony. in
an indoor Iaboratory.
Returning to Canada, monarch larvae

feedexclusivelyon milkweed-Theresearch-
ers have determined that at least two com-
pounds, yet to be identified, are closely
connected to monarch feeding behavior. .

One stimulates biting and the other induces
swallowing.
tEW e've fed monarchs wheat germ diet

containing these two substances and have
taken them from the time they hatched
through adulthood.'' Hughessaid. HW ithout
these compounds, monarchs will die rather
than eat the artificial diet.''
Successful development of an artificial

diet will enable scientists to study many
aspects of- monarch behavior and chemical
defense not currently possible. It also is
expected to help in an effort to develop diets
that can be used to conserve endangered
species of butterflies.
Portions of their work on rearing the

buttertliesunder Iaboratory conditionswere
published in the summer 1993 issue of
AmericanEntomologistwith co-authorAlan
Renwick, a chemist at Boyce Thompson.
To better understand the onset of migra-

tion, the researchers netted 140 adult mon-
archs in Montezuma Wildlife Refuge at the
north endof Cayuga I-ake and around Ithaca
duringseptember.Theadultswerein astate

Continued on page 8
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BG FS Chancellor Johnstone of
SU NY  to retire in M arch
D. Bruce Johnstone, chancellor of the

State University of New York (SUNY), the
nation's larjest state univcrsity system, an-
nounced thls week that he would retire ef-
fective M arch 1 due to health reasons.
Johnstone, 53, has a recurrence of pan-

creatic cancer, now inoperable, for which
he was operated on in September. He has
been chancellor since 1988, and previ-
ously was president of the SUNY College
at Buffalo.
Cornell has four state, or statutory, units:

the colleges of Agriculture and Life Sci-
ences, Human Ecology and Veterinary
Medicine, and the School of Industrial and
Labor Relations.

five and a half years have great respect for
his strong Ieadership during some very try-
ing financial times for New York state and
its university system,'' Rhodes said.
fçl-le has kept SUNY strong, emphasizing

excellence and accessq.initiating efforts to-
ward greater productivity and achievin;
some signiticant innovations despite con-
strained resources.
ttW e at Corncll have benefited, for in-

stance, from his Graduate Research lnitia-
tive,which, throulh theconstructionof new
facilities and fundlng of new programs, has
helped raise the profile of the advanced,
graduate study done at SUNY institutions
and at Otlr OWn Stattltory Colleges.

The l4-member SUNY Board of Trust- ttI want Bruce and Gayle to know of the
ees was expected to meet this week to name high regard and deep affection in which
an acting chancellor and to bcgin the search they are heldonthiscampus,'' Rhodesadded.

for a successor. Nathan Fawcett, director of Cornell's 'lJ
ohnstone lead SUNY throujh a period Statutory College Affairs, said:

f economic retrenchment, parlng its bud- K<rrhe four statutoq colleges at Cornell Io
Iget by more than $200 million over five enjoy a partnership wlth SUNY unique i;

years, eliminating more than 2,*0 jobs higher education. Chancellorlohnstone has
systemwide and almost doubling tuition. had a jarticular interest in that unique rela-
Still, several of the campuses were rccog- tionshlp, as a scholar of higher education.
nized as itBest Buys'' by M oney magazine He has come to the campus to address the
for this academic year. statutory colleje deans. faculty and staff
Cornell officials Iauded Johnstone for about the relatlonship with SUNY, and 1*

his tenure. held a system-wide meeting of SUNY calm
t:I was deeply saddened to hear'of the pus presidents at Cornell.

circumstances requifing the resignation of KtDuring Johnstone's tenure, SUNY has
Chancellor Bruce Johnstone,'' said Presi- been yarticularly supportive of the capitgl
dent Frank H.T. Rhodes. facilitles needs of the Statutory Collell
Rrrhe deans of Cornell's four statutory including the rehabilitation of older faclli- '

schools and colleges and all of us who have ties to support modern research and instruc-
worked closely with Brucc over thc pmst tional programs,'' Fawcett said.

.. .œ

(t
-. -œ .

* B- akfas' wi'h Rhodes: A limited
numberof openingsare availableforcornell
students to have breakfast with President
Frank H.T. Rhodes. Those interested are
invited tocall hisofficeat 255-5201 to makc
a reservation. The breakfasts are held from
7:30 to 8:30 a.m. in the Elmhirst Room.
W illard StraightHall.Resewationsare made
on a tirst-come, first-served basis. Those
with reservations will be reminded by mail
a few days in advance.

K Az-flty lhoem The Department of En-
vironmental Hea1th and Safety says Iron
Age Safety Shoeswill beon campuswith its
shoemobile Friday, Feb. ll.Theshoemobile,
which provides a large selection of safety
shoes, will be at the Life Safety Building,
201 Palm Road (east of the Orchards off Rt.
366), from 7:30 a.m. until noon and from 1
to 3 p.m. Employees eligible to receive
departmtntreimbursement should usean L-
order. For more information call 255-8200.

K Aid lo Bosnla: Bosnian native Jasmina
Burdzovic,m ontobeastudentatTompkins

K Volunteen The AsFriends Program is
a volunteer program sponsored by the M en-
tal Health Association in Tompkins County
(MHAtc). Volunteers are matched in one-
to-one friendships with adults with mcntal
health problems.volunteersprovidefriend-
ship, support, information and advocacy to
their friends. The next training bcgins Sat-
urday, Feb. 12. For information or to regis-
ter for training contact the Mental HeaIth
Association at 273-9250 or stop by 301 S.
Geneva St., Suite G-8, Ithaca.

Cortland Community College, will speak
on Tuesday, Feb. 15, at 5 p.m. in Anabel
Taylor Chapel as Cornell students take part
in an international initiative to raise aware-
ness about the war in Bosnia.

K open house: The nationally accredited
University Cooperative Nursery School will
hold an open house Saturday, Feb. 12. from
10 a.m. to noon. The school, located in
Robert Purcell Community Center on
Cornell's North Campus, offerstwo-, three-
or five-day options in its morning or after-
noon programs. Applications are available
for the 1994-95 academic year. Children
sàould be 3 years old by Sept. 1. For infor-
mation call the school at 255-6342.

LETrER

Consider sam e benests
for state em ployees
To the editor:
W e are pleased to read in the Chronicle

of Feb. 3 that Cornell's endowed units are
prom sing benefits to cover same-sex part-
ners of employees. Readers may be inter-
ested to know that such benefits have al-
ready been put in place at many of Cornell's
peer lnstitutions, both public and private.
W e are concerned, however. that a large

N rtion of the Cornell community will not
becoveredby this new N licy initiative.W e
urge that the Working Group on Gay/lxs-
bian/Bisexual issues move immediately to
consider how to develop similarly enlight-
ened policies for statutory employees and
students. The Cornell administration needs
to play a leadership role in SUNY to de-
velop policies that will Iead to equity across
our campus.
On behalf of the Steering Committee of

the W omen's Studies Program,

K Nom inat. l*mtur*rm The University
Lecturescommittee isseekingnominations
for lecturers in both the M essenger Lecture
Series and the University Lectures and is
particularly interested in ethnic candidates.
Each semester one M essenger Lecturer is
selected to deliver a series of either three or
six lectures. The first opening is spring
1995. University Ixcturers deliver a single
lecture, and approximately 12 are selected
each year. The committee is interested in
receivingrequests forfall 1994 and beyond.
Nominations should include a nom inating
Ietter and at least two seconding letters.
Nominations and inquiries should be ad-
dressed to Judy Bower, coordinator, Uni-
versity Lectures Committee, 315 Day Hall
(255-4843). Deadline is April 27.

K W liss Fellowm Faculty,academic staff,
juniors and seniors have until Feb. 28 to
submit nominations for Stephen H. W eiss
Presidential Fellows tenured faculty mem-!
bers honored for thelr distinguished teach-
ing of undergraduates. There is no nomina-
tion form. Letters should go to the W eiss
Fellows Committee. 315Day Hall. Fellows
keep the title while they remain at Cornell

Sally Mcconnell-Ginet and receive $5,000 each year for the first
Director tive years of their tenure.
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Preliminary autopsy results attribute the
Feb. 3 death of Cornell studcnt David M .
Lewandow skl to çtacute alcohol over-
dose,'' according to Cayuga Heights Police
Chief David W all.
W all, who conducted an investigation

intothe death with theassistanceof the New
York State Police and Cornell Police, said
there was no reason to susject foul play. No
criminal charges arc pendlng.
Lewandowski was a member of Acacia

fraternity at 318 Highland Ave., Cayuga
Heights.Hewasdiscovered unconsciousby
his fraternity brothers at about 8:30 a.m. on
Feb. 3, and was pronounced dead at
Tompkins Community Hospital later that
morniny. The night before, he had been
celebratlng his 21st birthday with friends,
W all said.
A junior majoring in chemistry,

lxwandowski was a member ofthe Cornell
Jazz Band.
He is survived by his parents, David and

M aurcen Lewandowski of Lancaster. Pa.,
and two sisters, Sarah and Ann M aric. Fu-
neral services were held in l-ancaster on
Tuesday.
A campus memorial service is being

planned.

eIY,
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The following faculty have been pro-
moted to ##/ professor:
Richard A. Cerione, Department of

Pharmacology, Collegeof Veterinary Medi-
cine; Cynthia Chase, Department of En-
glish, College of Arts and Sciences; Gl*-
gory S. Ezra, Department of Chemistry,
Collegeof Artsand SciencesiAlanl.llahn.
Department of Human Service Studies,
College of Human Ecology; Claudia
I Mzzaro, Department of History of Art,
College of Arts and Sciences; Ann T.
Iœm ley, Department of Textiles and Ap-
parel, College of Human Ecology; andlean
N. Ixhcey, Department of Art, College of
Architecture, Art and Planning.
Also. John C. M iller, Department of

Architecture, College of Architecture, Art
and Planning; Clillbrd R. Pollocks School
of Electrical Engincering, College of Engi-
neering; Fred W. Quimby, Dcpartmcnt of
Pathology, Collcgcofvctcrinary Medicine:
Carol G. Rosen. Dcpartmcnt of Modern
Languages and Linguistics, Collcge of Arts
and Sciences; Thomas D. Seeley, Scction
of Neurobiology and Behavior. Collcgc of
Arts and Sciences; Charles E. Seyler Jr.,
School of Electrical Engineering. College
of Engineeriny; William M. Trochim.
Dtpartmcnt ot Human Service Studies,
College of Human Ecolojy; Karen L
Vogtmann, Dcpartment ot M athematics,
College of Arts and Sciences: and I mrry P.
W alker, Dcpartment of Agricultural and
Biological Engineering, Collegc of Agri-
culture and Life Sciences.

The following administrative flrroïaf-
ments /lJIV beell approved:
Ixurdes Beneria, professor in the Dc-

partment of City and Regional Planning,
appointed director of the Latin American
Studies Program inThe M ario Einaudi Ccn-
ter for International Studies; John S. Bow-

professor in and chair of the Depart-
ment of Modern Languages and Linguis-
tics, reappointed chair; and David A.
Caughey, professor in the School of Me-
chanical and Aerospace Engineering, ap-
pointed director of the School of Mcchani-
caI and Aerospace Enginecring.

Also, Geoœe J. Conneman, professd
in the Department of Agricultural F-conom'
ics and associate dean and director of Acae
demic Projrams for the College of Agricul-
ture and Llfe Sciences, reappointed associe .i
ate dean and director'; Daniel J. Decker, I

iate professor in the Department ofassoc
!Natural Resources, apm inted chair of tll

depadment; and Archie T. Dotson, profe
sor emeritus in the Department of Goverlr
ment and director of the lnstitute for Publif
Affairs. reappointed director.
And, Geoc e C. Eickwort, professor '

the Department of Entomology, appoint
chair of the department; and Albert
Geoee. the John F. Carr Professor of M
chanical Engineering in the School of M
chanical and Aerospace Engineering all
directorof the Cornell Manufacturing Engi
neering and Productivity Progra
(COMEPP), reapgointed director and a
pointed director ot the Center for Manufac
turing Enterprisc.
Also, Ronald J. Herring, professor i

the Dejartment of Government. apgoint!
chairotthedepartment; Robertztlllllmah
profcssor and associate dean for academij
affairs at the Law School, reappointcd assoikciate dean; M ichael Isaacson, professor i .
thcschoolofAppliedand Engineeringphys
ics. appointed associate dean of resear
d raduate studies in the College of Engian q

oinecrlng; and Jay H. Jasanol, the Jac
Gouldschurman Professorof Linguisticsij
the Department of Modern l-anguages afb
Linguistics, appointed, acting chair of tli
department.
Also, James P. M ssoie, professor in t/

Departmentof Natural Resources,appoint:
director of the Center for the Environmei
John T. Lis. professor in the Section f
Biochemistry, Molecularand Cell Biolo/
Division of Biological Sciences, appointf
chair of the section; Jean N. I meey, profd

in the Department of Art. appoinfdsor
ir of the department; and Timothy 1cha

Mount, professor in the Department of X
ricultural, Resource and Managerial F./
nomics and director of the Institutc for 9
cial and Economic Research (CISER), f
apN inted director of CISER.
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Cam bodians
œ visit past in
CU collection
By Darryl Geddes

n ey were survivors of Cambodia's darkest days.
''W e hid our identities,

'' said Hun Sarin, a Cambodian
musician who now is dean of faculty at thc University of
RneArts in cambodia

, telling how he escaped death during
the bloodshed of thc Khmer Rouge in the 1970s. içlf you did
Bot hide your identity you were killed immcdiately.''
Sarin and five other Cambodian educators and artists

Who suw ived the country's communist takeover by the
Khmer Rouge visited Corncll last week to help resurrcct
G mbodia'sartisticheritage.whichwasall but destroyed by
the Khmer Rouge

. Sarin estimates that 90 percent of
G mbodia'sanisticcommunitywasmurderedbythe Khmer
Rouge. Other elements of Cambodia's past, sûch as the
Royal Ballet's ornate costumes

, musical instruments andhistorical documents
, were destroyed in the war as commu-

nist forces sought to purge Cambodia of alI influences and
culture of the past.
But at Cornell, visible reminders of Cambodia's past

remain. The John M . Echols Collection on Southeast Asia
Contains more than 3,0*  titles from Cambodia, among
themperiodicalsandbooksonthecountry'shistory

, politics
4nd culture. Other historical material and films of Cambo-
dian dance

, taken by Cornell anthropologist Toni Shapiro,
eehoused in an archive of Southeast M ian pedbrmingarts at

pieh Tun Keavel, 'lqht, lpeakl at Ueil HaI *t
kef' is pe- ung Qhhienq, dean lf th* f lW

Peter Morenusluniversity Photography
w*ek abou' *om *II% eolleetion lf çamœ- - Mlan Ilte atuee.

of ehoa e eaphie ads a' fam bodia'l UI:lv*egily of FIn* Ads.

% h*** doeum ents ae* very im po/an' to
u*. W * would Ilke 'o deaw on 'h*s*
O *oueees to reerla'. th* eulluee 'Nat
*** 'aken from us by th* Khm e: R@ug*.'

-  Hor Lat

G rnell'sGeorge McT
. Kahin CenterforAdvanced Research.

GW e were very impressed with the collection at cornell
University

.
n said Pich Tun Kravel, who viewed the docu-

ments with university of Fine Al'ts faculty and administra-
tors: Kuik Hoeung

, vjce rector; Hor I-at, dean of the faculty
Of architecture; Proeung chhieng

, dean of the faculty ofCboreographic arts; and chan chanary
, professor of music.

GThese documents are very important to us
,'' l-at said.

''W e would like to draw on these resources to recreate the
culture that was taken from us by the Khmer Rouge.''
In April 1975, Phnom Penh, Cambodia's capital and

center of the country's arts community, fell to PoI Pot and
the Khmer Rouge. The city was evacuated and slave-labor
camps were established in the countryside. More than 1
million Cambodians were either killed or died from starva-
tion or disease. The arts were virtually non-existent in
Cambodia during Pol Pot's reign in the late 1970s. The
Cambodian middle class was liquidated and everyone was
put into forced agricultural labor.
ç'During Pol Pot's years we could travel only wherc the
overnment wanted us to.'' Sarin said. ççWe couldn't prac-@ 

,,tlce our profession. W e had to dig in the soil.
uln the fields we found a xylojhone and a resonant box

that had been usedas a trough forplgs,'' Kravel said. RGongs
that were part of ethnic dances had been confiscated. Clas-
sical dance costumes were piled outside where they were
ruined by the rain and sun; othercostumes were found in the
garbage.puppetsused in pedbrmanceswerescattered about,
having been pulled apart by dogs. Books and manuscripts
on CamY dian history and arts had been burned or thrown
in the river.''

Chhieng, formej dancer with the Royal Ballet, said
Cambodia lost both Hwritten and living history. When jou
Iose everything that's written and everything that's livlng,
it is difficult to know Cambodia-''
He continued, çûW e have only a few remaining o1d

masters. W e must get their knowledge and expertise before
they die or Cambodia's cultural history goes with them.''
The need toretrace Cambodia's history isessential in thc

training and teaching of tomorrow's cultural leaders, Lm
said. Hrrhe history of art and architecture were not alloWed
to be taught in school. lt isvital we have materials today that
allow us to understand art and culture so we can teach thesc
courses. This is why we appeal to you at Cornell for help,''
Lat said. tEW e need scholars and rescarchers to continue
their efforts so we can teach what was once forbidden.''
Sam Sam-Ang, director of the Cambodian Network

Council in W ashington, D.C., who served as translator for
the delegation during the Cornell visit, said the delegation is
interested in strengthening Cambodia's long-term relation-
ship with Corpell. RW e'd like to send scholars to Cornell to
use the archives here and further our historical research-''
The delegation's visit to Cornell was sponsored by the

Southeast Asia Program.
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Mleeee Mugo, Ief', assoeiate peofessoeat Syeaeuse University, and eonfe- nee
organixer Riehard Ndayiaigamiym a doetoeal student in eompaeative Iiteratua .

1Th*e* is no eoom foe silenee
foe thol. Burundis w ho hav.
b*neflt*d from  ldueatlon.
TN* pow *e of language Is
oveew helm ing. You ean us*
i' 'o eaeo  on oe dispel a
m ethodologw'

-  Lin Ndayipfukamiye

Ndayipfukamiye, proftssor of linguistics
at the University of Burundi and one of the
conference speakers.
<t-rhere is no room for silence for those

Burundis who have benefited from educa-
tion,'' he said. çi-f'he power of language is
ovcrwhelming. You can usc it to carry on or
dispcl a methodology.''
Less than 50 percent of the Burundi

population is literate.
Ndayizigamiyc called the conference a

success.iiW ehaveachievedthegoalsweset
before us,'' he said.
<t-rhrough discussion we have informed

the community of the problems beforc us
and we've attempted to find some meanypf
dealing with them-''
Aqtheconferencebegan it wasannounced

that Burundi had a new president: Cïprien
Ntaryamira, a Hutu, was installed as presi-
dentbytheparliamcnt; a'Tktsiwillbenamed
in the coming days as prime minister.
However,itisuncleartosome Burundians

whether this lcadership will result in peace.
Rllatrtd is so entrenched bccause every-

one has lost family members, that I'm not
sure if this new government will be able to
changethosefeelings,'' Ndayizigamiyesaid.

hatred and anger now?'' sàe asked.
Another confcrence attendee said that

unless the Hutus and Tutsis take full re-
sponsibility for thcir part in the country's
massacre, thcrc will never be any progrcss
toward reconciliation.

tt-rhis is a very painful issue that must
transcend emotion and come to somc agree-
ment,'' hc said.
One way to resolve the conflict is forthe

cducated to take up the cause for peace.
That idea was put forth by Lin

W  lhrryl Geddes
V eBuandianambuudomtothcunited

Nations and to the United states refused to
4ttendsaturday'sconferenceato rnell that
e'amined the ethnic struggle in their tiny
African country

.

e received late notice that the am as
Vdors wx ld not attend the conference

,
''

OidRichardxdayizigamiye
,acornelldoc-

s
toral student in comparative literature who
nelped organize the conference

.
uo jj t tjjene ambassador informed us t a

Berundian g
overnment has refused him to

ldtend. lt,s unquestionable to think that the
lovtrnment would prevent tbem from tak-
'ng part in this kind of dialogue

.
''

Despite the absence of tbe two key pre-
Senters there was much debate about the
Ole Burundi's two most prominent ethnic
wu
>oups, the Hutus and t:e Tutsis, played in
'I''e recent uprisings that are said to have
killed 2% ()txj people.'T

he bloodshed began after the Octo-
ber 1993 

assassination of Burundi's firstSemocraticallv elected oresident,M
elchoir xdadlaye

, 
a Hutu w'ho was be-

lieved to have been killed by members oftL
e Tutsi-controlled military

.Reports indicate that, to carry out thekilli
ngs governmentofscialssuppliedpeas-

M ts with asolinc and maclwtes
. victimsghv

e been dismembered or burned alive in
homes businesses, schools and hospitals.S

everal people who addressed confer-
-,
Q'Ke participa -nts told of how members of
'Deir famili -es had been killed or maimed

.

Ont woman from Burundi demanded
thttht hatreubetwetntbeuutusanuTutsisQ
ease if only for the children

.GI.Iow are we eoine to eive the càildrenin B
urundi any c-kan -ce if -we don't stop the
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Celebrating the Year of the Dog
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Peter Morcnusluniversity Photography
Quo Zhi-m in, 1*/, and Zhao Zhi-min play th* ee u, o'two steinged fiddle,
in th* EG u Enlembl. al It p*rlorms Y alloping Aeeols 1h* Valt Qrass-
Iande  sunday at Jam el Law Auditoeium . The Ohinese Ethnie Coneert,
b# the Chinese Enl*mble of N*w Yoek: was in eel*beation of the
teaditional Qhin*le kunae N*w Y*an

John W eiss nam ed to head
W estern Societies Program
By Carole Stone

Thc W estern Soci ctics Prtlgram at
Cornell. which supports the study of Europe
and comparat ive studies k)l' Eunlpean anv!
North +.$ mericah stlcit.' t i tas. u'i I l bc hcadec
b).' Joh n I I . Nvciss.
history ) rl Cornel 1 -s
!> c i t.. n c c > . tb r t h c n e x t t h re k ' $ (.' ê t r u.
W c i ss . a 52-ycar-o I d qpc c i tt i ) s t 1 n 2 ( #! 1) .

centu r.y E uropean 1.1 istorx' , w' as appt) ! 11 l ct!
d Irector ot the program vt n(.' cl l-tl 1 recl. )I' ' );
the u n ivrersity -s l nstilute ft4r lètl rt3pe:tn Sttlà .
k es i n t h c Nlario E i naud i Cc n te r ft ) r l nt (2 rn rt .
tional Studics last tern).

' j' .IIS%IIC ! al 0 PF( ) 0 f.;344.3 r t )
( ' (. t 1 1 (.- u! ts t 1 1. A rt > :1 n d

In the next scveral vearsq tht: W cstern
Socicti cs Program wi l 1 aim t(J dcvelop an
internat ional cxchangc program for tttach-
ers interested in envirtdnmental issues. pro-
motc i ndividual student research prtjects in
Europe and cncouragc lthaca elemcntar)
schools to introduce pupils tk' tbreign Ian-
guages. among other goals.
The lnstitute for European Studics wi l 1

also aim to cstablish a Balkan Studics Asso-
ciation comprised of scholars of Greece,
Turkey, Yugosluvia and Romania working
at collcgcs and universities in wcstern Ncw
York and in Pennsylvania.
Then therc is the problem of Uurope

itself.
ttlt's no jokc, but one of the challcngcs

for the institute is to define what Europe is-''
W eiss said. Traditionally. Europe has ex-
tended from Galway to the Ural Mountains;
but today somc institutions. including the
weckly Economisl magazincs consider thc
tbrmcr Soviet rcpublics of Azerbaiian and
Khazakstan in their coverage of Europe.
The W estern Societies Program serves

as one of five national rcsourcc u-cn ltlrs thal
rece i ves fundi ng from t he fedcra i IAeparl -
mcnt of Education. The program 's dcsigna-
t ion as a nat ional center was made i p 1 9R. 5,
J tl ri nj? q'cisx - nrtaN iklux t cnurc .'1s nrxlgriim
dircctor, Als(4 during that ti me t l1c M e1 itln
Ft' u ndat ion bccamc a major su pptdrtcr ()f t hc
program. arld tile prop ranl - > I-u i gi Ei natldi
( 'hai r i n itu rklpcan and l nternatltlnitl Studics
u'll< cstab! iqhcd to bring N'isiti ng scholars t('

thc campus.
T h tt i n s t l t u t t'

f () :' E u ro p c a n
S t u cI' i e > tl n c o m -
passes twk) previ-
tlusi) scparale prtl-
grams- thtx W cst-
crn Socielies Pr('-
g r a m a n d t h c
Slavic and East
European Studies
Program. The two
werc combined t()

w eiss retlect the changes
in Europc as a re-

su It of thc disintcgration of communist re-
gimcs and thc dismantling of the Berlin
W all in 1 989. Govcrnment Professorvalcrie
Bunce is director of Slavic and East Euro-
pcan Studies and is co-director with W eiss
of thc Institutc for European Studics.
W eiss has been a member of thc Cornell

faculty sincc 1974. He earned a bachelor's
degree at Princeton University and a master's
degree and Ph.D. at Harvard. He taught and
conducted research at Harvard from l 967 to
1974. Among his significant publications
are Liltle /?l./l/.N/ïcc.' Small f*/fzf??l.$' Courts
JZIJ the Aêncrïctzzl Consumer and The M ak-
dllg of Technological Mtzzl.

Iac isto ont alen ar
Black Culture W eek
Feb. 10: GEurope and the Politics ot' African M igration.'' visiting spcaker

Haskell W ard, 12:15 p.m., G-08 Uris Hall.
Feb. 10: K<overcoming M yths and M isconceptions: Creatlng a New lmage of

Africa in the Diaspora,'' Haskell W'ard. 8 p.m.. Ujamaa Main l-ounge.
Feb. 1 1: t'The Consequences of Scparation and Dispossession of Africans on

the Continent and in the Diasporas-' Haskell W ard. l 2: 15 p.m., Hoyt
Fuller Room, Africana Studies and Research Cttnlcr.

Feb. 1 1 : Black History Jeopardy, >; p.m., Ujamaa Main Lounge.
Feb. 1 l : Party and Dance Contest. hosted b) Kujichagulia Step Team, 1 l p.m.

to 3 a.m.. Ujamaa Main Lounge.
Feb. 12: Ujamaa Cafe, Poetry Readlngs. t'l p.m.. Ujamaa Main Loungc.

Black Spirituality Weeh Feb. 13 - 1 M
Feb. 13: Unity Hour. tt-f'he African Prt'senct' ln thc Bible,'' 8 p.ln.e Ujamaa

M ain I-oungc.
Feb. 1 8 through 20: M alcolm X cklntbrenctt, sponsored by Simba W achanga,

time and Iocations to be announced.
Feb. 18 thrtlugh 20: Festival of Black Gospel.
Feb. 18: Concert. John P. Kee and the New Life Community Choir and Eric

Reed and the Greater W llrks Community Choir. 7 p.m.. Bailcy Hall.
$5 for Cornellians, $10 ftlr othcrs, $8.50 group ratc for 15 or morc
tickets.

Feb. 19: Traditiona! African-Amcrican Dinner, sponsored by The Festival of
Black Gospel, Okenshiclds. $8.10 without a meal card.

Feb. 19: M ass Choir Concert, 7 p.m.. Bailey Hall.
Feb. 20: Community Services Noel Jones preaching, 1 p.m.. Sage Chapel.
Feb. 27: Community Service, Dr. Isaac Bivens speaking, 1 1 a.m., Sage

Chapel.

Black Politics W eeh Feb. 20 - 26
Feb. 20: Unity Hour, Kwame Toure will speak on black politics, coinciding

with the end of the M alcolm X conference.
Feb. 21: The PBS documentary RMalcolm X: M ake It Plain'' will be shown

from noon to 2:30 p-m . and Feb. 22 from 4:30 to 7 p.m . in the Hoyt
Fullcr Room, Africana Studies and Research Center.

Feb. 22: RBlack Genocide,'' 9:30 p.m., Ujamaa Main Lounge.
Feb. 23: GM alcolm X as Political and Cultural Philosopher,'' Professor James

... Turner, noon to 1:30 p.m., Hoyt Fuller Room, Africana Studies and
Research Center, 310 Triphammer Road.

Feb. 24 to 26: Political Film Series, sponsored by Black Students United, 8
p.m., Ujamaa Main Ixunge.

Carlblwnn Weeh Feb 26 - March 5
Feb. 27: Unity Hour, Students from the Cornell Caribbean Students Associa-

tion will speak on Caribbean culture. 8 p.m., Ujamaa Main Lounge.

Afrlca Weeh March 6 - 12
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Charl6'b' Harrington 7t7??/k.cr.$'ir:' Photozraphb'
Cboies eeheaesing foe Iast year's Black Qospel Festival Neld at Bailey Hall. This
yeaes m ass ehoir coneed w ill be held Feb. 19 at 7 pom . Admislion is free.

Black History Month continuedjbom page l

at 8 p.m. in the Main Lounge of Ujamaa
Residential College.
On Feb. 1 1, W ard will prcsent 'tThc

Consequences of Separation and Dispos-
session of Africans on the Continent and in
the Diaspora'' at 12:15 p.m. in the Hoyt
Fuller Room of the Africana Studies and
Research Center, 310 Triphammer Road.
W ard'svisit issponsored bytheAfricana

Studics and Research Ccnter. Ujamaa Rcsi-
dential College. South African Students
Association, Ithaca Collegc Department of
Anthropology, Black Student United, kob-
ert Purcell Community Center, Institute for
European Studies, Cornell African Students
M sociation and Black Graduate and Pro-
fessional Students Association.
Other events scheduled for Black His-

tory M onth include:
* A jarty and dance contest, hosted by

the Kulichagulia Step Team, on Friday,
Feb. 11. from 1 1 p.m. to 3 a.m . in the

Ujamaa Main Lounge.
* A presentation on black politics by Af-

rican Amcrican activist Kwamc Toure. for-
merly Stokley Carmichael, Sunday. Fcb.
20. timc and place to be announced.
* A presentationbylamesTurner.comell

associate professor of Africana studics, ofl
'tM alcolm X as Political and Cultural Phi-
Iosopher,'' W ednesday, Feb. 23. from noon
to 1:30 p.m. in the Hoyt Fuller Room of the
Africana Studies and Research Center, 310
Triphammer Road. Attendces are encour-
aged to view the PBS documentary
ttM alcolm X: Make It Plain,'' which will be
shown Monday. Feb. 21. from noon to 2:30
p.m.. and Tuesday, Feb. 22, from 4:30 to 1
p.m., in the Hoyt Fuller Room.
@ A M alcolm X conference, sponsored

by Simba W achanga, an African-American
male student organization, to be held Fri- j
day. Feb. 18, to Sunday, Feb. 20p with a i

7schedule of speakers to be announced
.
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Barreiro: Living w ithin and beyond one's culture
By Roger Segelken

W hen José Barreiro talks about
Rtransculturation,'' the concept is difficult
to explain, even for a man of words.
Bette,r to examine the Iife of a Cuban

native with a Spanish surname who, as a
boy, was spirited from Castro's clutches to
Minnesota, 4tcaptured'' by Mohawks, edu-
catedto the Ph.D. levcl in American studics,
settled in to raise corn in upstate New York
andeditaHlournal of Indigenous Issues'' for
aIl of North, Central and South America
from an Ivy League campus.
Barreiro isthe editorof Akwe:kon Press.

ajob he reinvents as the still-growing pub-
lishing effort expands. From its roots as the
Northeast lndian Quarterly, the periodical
now called Akwe:kon has become a journal
of hemisgheric proportions, bcfitting its
name.whlch in the Iroquois language mcans
$ ç

' 

j j j y ,a o us.
Akwe:kon Press, under Barreiro's entre-

Preneurship, undertakes the publication of
turriculum guides and otherteaching mate-
rials as well as anthologies and special edi-
tions.Theirbest-seller, now in paperback, is
IndiatlRootsofAmericattDemocray, which
examinesthe influcnccofthe Iroquols' Grcat
l-aw of Peace.
He also is the author of a 1993 historical

novel, The lndian Chronicles, which relates
the first 40 years of Spanish occupation in
the New W orld through Diego Colön, a
Semi-fictional Caribbean Indian who be-
came the intcrpreter for Christopher Co-
lumbus. Researched and written beforc the
Columbus quincentenary, the book could
easily havebeen anothervituperative broad-
side against Hthe covered men with swords''
Who initiated the worst holocaust -through
extermination and disease - in history.
Not that Barreiro spares his readers the

Sickening descliptions of conquistadors'
atrocities. There are mastiff dogs tearing
lndian flesh, the rapes, the public burnings
at the stake, and the massacres of trusting
villagers-all a matter of historical record -
by Spaniards who are disaprinted when
lndians fail to embrace Christhanity or pro-
kide cnough gold to fill the royal coffcrs.
but the Tafno lndians of the Caribbean,

too, have a fatal vulnerability, Barreiro ac-
knowledges in his book. If the Spaniards
have a lust for gold or flowing blood, the
Tafnos seem predestined to suffer for their
generosity. From the fateful moment the
young lndian Chronicles diarist runs to the
Shore in 1492. irrevocable change begins

About Jose' Barreiro
@ Baekgeound: Cuban native and reg-

istered member of Tafno Nation.
* Eduçation: Earned a master's degree

at the State University of New York at
Buffalo inAmerican studies. Completed his
Ph.D. in 1992 in the same fieid at Buffalo,
simultaneously editing the Northeast //1-
dian Quarterly, now called Akwe:kon.
* Book: His 1993 historical novel, The

lttdian Chronicles, relates the first 40 years
of Spanish occupation in the New W orld
through a semi-fictional Caribbean Indian.
First published by Arte Ptiblico Press, an
academic pressat Universityof Houston.he
is negotiating for paperback publication.
* philo- phy: t'T'he impetus I had for

the book is quite prevalent. lt is about our
commonalties and differences. W e are all
multicultural, and yet, we all have the right
-  I certainly claim it - to define our core,
base identity.n eprocessisnotdeculturation
but transculturation.'

Vh*re exis's a Native cul-
tueal intelligenee 'hat is 'ruly
qontem poeaey, no' quain' oId
ideas fzom  'h* past, 'hat ean
show us how to sustain
mom m unlty while approaoh-
ing a w ozld eeonom y. These
ae* th* voie*s saying, 'w *
don'' w ant 'o be isolated
feom  th* woeld, but w e don't
wan' what you have 'o ole'
if i' is going to desto y
eom m uni'y life.'

-  Jose Barriero

chronicler of Spanish affairs in the Ameri-
cas. tiln some ways it was like the internal
debate in the U.S. during the Vietnam war.''
Barreiro said he didn't want to write

another itspain evil, Indians good'' book.
Reiterating ttthose racial patterns can only
lead to more hostility,'' he said. Rather, he
tried to cross-check the stories of the Tafno
Indian past that he heard, growing up in the
Guajiro folk culture of Cuba. with the his-
torical record.That took him to the archives,
including the General Archive of the Indies
in Seville, Spain. To his surprise, hc was
given access, not to copies, but to original
documents from the earlj 1500s. There was
a 1517 report on conditlons of the Indians
and an actual letter from Las Casas.
Perhaps subconsciously, there is more

than a Iittlclosé Barrciro in Diego Colön, or
vice versa. Like Diego. he has twin boys
(together with three other children), and the
two men became farmers in later Iife. Dicgo
Colön and José Barreiro both try to recon-
cile disparate factions; Diego scrved as an
intermediary between the Spaniards and the
Indian rebel leader, Enriquillo. The result
was a cessation of fighting and the first
European-lndian treaty in the New W orld.
Guaikén (Diego's Indian name) man-

ages to find some good in some Europeans,
thc cosmopolitan result of his travels. He
accepts the inevitability of racial intcrmix-
ing as the conquest of the New W orld con-
tinues. while advocating the values of his
distinctive cultural heritage.
Cultural jreservation is an issue on

Barreiro's mlnd Iately as he watches the
debate at Cornell over ethnic housing, esye-
cially for Hispanic students. The buildlng
that contains his oftice, the Akwe:kon resi-
dencc/program house, has been suggested
as a modcl if the university decides to add
moreethnic housing-originally designed to
accommodate a population of about half

American Indian students and half non-
Indians, Akwe:kon tthas not quite matured
as a living/learning m()del,'' Barreiro ob-
serves. Gbut we do have the elements, using
a Native concept to host an exploration of
the mechanisms for shared understanding
among diverse ethnicities.
ttrrribalization doesn't nced to lead to

Balkanization,to hostility,'' hesaid-ttl don't
buy that for a minute. Ethnicity itself is part
of the picture of humanity. W c have to find
the approach, the language that leads to
respect for each other's culture.''
A registered member of the revitalizcd

Tafno Nation. Barreiro cautions about the
current use of thc term èérrafno lndian'' be-
cause that label denies othcr important ele-
ments- the Iberian and thc African - in the
Cuban culture. t4rf'he Taino is a Kreceiving
culture,' and sometimes it appears to be
overcome as other cultures are mixed in.
But at the root, it is an indigenous culture-''
Barreiro's work at Akwe:kon Press and

Cornell's American Indian Program brings
him in contact with Ieading intcrnational
figures in indigenous affairs, from the intel-

lecttlals, educators and writers to tribal el-
ders and community activists. His writings
on GA View from the Shore'' added an
indigenous perspective to the 5œ th anni-
versary observance of the Columbus Gdis-
covery,'' both nationally and at the 1993
Cornell conference, u'I'he State of Indian
America,'' which he helped organizc.
He hasbecomeamgularlecturer, sNkes-

man, consultant and lnterview subject on
NativeAmerican issues-llealsowas named
one of the 1993 R100 Influentials'' by His-
anic Business magazine for his contribu-C
tlons to ethnic literature.
Now age 45, Barreiro was 12 when he

became arefugee from Cuba. He wassent to
Iive with a foster family in Minneam lis,
part of a well-meaning church effort that
tried to Etrescue'' young Cubans. purport-
edly from servicc in the Soviet army.
K<rrhere were no Lmino people in M inne-

apolis, but I related almost immediately to
the Native American culture there,'' he re-
calls, and those associations prompted his
curiosity about the indigenous roots in the
Caribbean.
After earning a B.A. from University of

M innesota, Barreiro went to work for an
American Indian newspaper at Akwesasne
(also known as the St. Regis Mohawk reser-
vation) at the New York-canada border.
There he met his wife-to-be, Katsi Cook. t:I
was captured by M ohawks,'' he says of his
inclusion in yet another culture. The eouple
live at Crows Hill Farm, about 12 miles
south of Ithaca in Berkshire, where they
plant and test American Indian corn.
From a regional publication, Akwe:kon

has broadened its range to include alI of the
W estern Hemisphere. iGl'd like to see this
become the journal of record of the Ameri-
cas, covering indigenous issues and think-
ing,'' Barreiro said. H'I-his can be where a
busy person goes, not just for news of the
Indian community, but for the wider issues
from indigenous persgectives.'' On an issue
such as the effects ot the North American
Free Trade Agreement, for example, he
would (ather four or five Indian intcllectu-
aIs to dlscuss NAFT'A impacts that might
not otherwise be considered.

for millions of indigenous people.
ttI wanted to be sure not to dehumanize

the Spanish,'' Barreiro said, tbconsidering
that Spain in the 1500s was the most warlike
Ration in history-They were the shocktroops
of Christianity--rhey came in contact with a
peaceful people who thought they could
Pacify theirenemies by introducing them to
agriculture and jiving them land. tWe can't
meet the gold trlbute, but we can feed you,'
they would say-''
Spain in the 1500s was also the only

colonizing country 4tto carry on a debate
Kithin itself about oppression of the Indi-
ans, and it was notjust l-as Cmsas,'' Barreiro
said, refening to Father Bartolomé de las
Casms, the friar who was the conscience and
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case and I never intended that it should bc but I am happy . '.' .By Peggy Haine 
. . . #

to inform you that I am about to form a matrimonial
Give me chastity and continence. But notjust ntpw'. connection with Miss Mary Ann Wood, and I presumc ,

St. Augustine, 354-430 A.D. you wont advance any objections to mar owcr happincss.
I have the consent of her parents and think that evcry

Cornell has been a hotbed of romance since the first individual of the
Cornell students steppedoff the train downtown the week . family is pleased

> 
' 
' '.' ' 

' ' ' ' 
Z '

of the universitv s openina in 1868. ., b., ):.c.è ' withtheprospectsof
on a brisk 1-994 kale -ntine's Day, all vou need do is ,.)'.kt:,..,,,.,,.: mv becomina a

Iook around. Is this not the perfect settin -g for romance -  . ,b1''4,, -
,,:> . m

-ember of the -fam- '

sensually undulating hills, waterfalls, fuschia sunsets. . t' : - ily her triends com- .

scores of hidden nooks and crannies? OK, let's be ' pliment her for the # f' ,.>.
. .. . . y .. .... . - .

realistic - it's more likely the ' allianceshe has madc . .

' ''è-' 
.4. k . .

' . as they are pleased to '' . . ' .
, 

: ' >1. 
@' * j 'q . x , . 

* '

.. 
. i.. caI l it - the 1 9 March , ) ''

' 

is fixt upon for the -*
' 

, celebration. I would .
. . %' . x ... ' ''ï ' .' ' . '

- 
2 '. . ..,Y. .z -- . bc glad if it was so '. '' .. '' - -

that thee & mother ,'
' (couldbe here) but the x '' - . - ' 'j . y:î ' ' .); ' . ''

C . ' ' . , wi '- ''* ' .)s , l q . o i n g i s so bad t h at l , '%' ' . . : '
. , , r g

. . u . , . > o

xqî rof shant look gfor you j .'' a).:t :, .k . '..+ ' '

' fReprinted as written : . ' u. .;' . . s:. a . v ' xhkq . . ' .' 

b COMEW l '. . ' $ . z. . . y$j by' 4. . . . 7 . , , . . . jDuringthe early ycarsof their union he wason the . ;- . 
' 

)' t !
road, selling plows and developing telegraph net- . ts o ,. , $,, ;.. -) ..r . . 

t 1.4 5. x:ygk ' ,. : . h. ck , z j . , .works. But, asshc struggled to pay the bills and raise . -t... s v . .. ,. . ., a r . - . ,.. h>-. .
.. ' , . ' 

k 'è'>. ( ' jl 't , . , . qtts %heir ever-growing family, he wrote her nearly & f . .. 'k''' '.ët . ?
daily, and managed to be home often cnough to ,.
fathcr nine childrcn. t. 7.

.y ' '1è '' '>'
Thcre was a bit ot the Du ke of W indsor's tt g x j ,y 

''

7 112 1-1 1-l 1- (27 1'1 ' ' ''' '?h'- ': C' 7f'k ' ' ' b'l Wl7lf'-7 ''' ' '*' romancc-over-statustor Ezra.rrhc Qua erc t ,.:
' 'r 7, cxcommunicated him tbr marrying an Episcopa- '
''ï ,,. I ian. They ottered to reinstate him it he d admit ; ..'k'' . ,.. '

. ' 'sy . ï. i. k
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i , , % a i, i, : .
,. t '':.k ' ',' his mistake. Mistakc ? ! he huttcd. That mar- .

' ' 
/: riagc was thc bcst thing I evcr did in my Iifcl'' ''-s

' C,$,1- S' he supportcd him in all his cndcavors. evcn '
' ' % thattlt'crcatingarcvolutitlnary institution whcre
. ,' ..t : women and mcn could learn side by sidc.
.:? z 6.**'. C,, ,) ,' ' k ,,. o:fz *. 13

, .1 t: , t The Surprisingly Unromantic Birth of
k'# 't - y '', 

r ! Coeducation at Cornell
John Yawgcr Davis, a studcnt at the

. The dieect appeoaeh pre-w orld w ar 1 Sprie
university s (lpening in 1868. in his diary

' describes male-only Corncll 's carly social
' Iite, conductcd in grcat part through thc mcmbcr ot that tirst class tclls ot one coed who

'E ' hospitality and under the watchful eyes of succcssfully cngagcd to two roommates tbr a year, wi/yjr. ..:' ' .z' '- '' i t-oh ,, he writcs. --I out cither of them suspecting.thc other's involvemcnt. i
, . the local townspeoplc. ,

$1tbrgot to say that among thc othcr requirements we will And whilc Saturday night dances at Sage wcrc #
have to Icarn dancing undcr thc instruction of the cadets attended, the presence of the women on campus cat!5

Eara and Maey Ann cornell; she stood by him so that we may invitc ladics to our sociables and dance grumblings and morc active stirrings among the V 1
theough thick and thin, and there was no pauçity wjth them . 

l expecl wc wil l have great timcs thosc ti mcs.'' populace. ln fact, a panty raid, pcrhaps thc first in histot
@f Gthlno'' d îThe boys courted thc town girls

. wrotc Iongingly to thcir was staged al Sagc College, whcre invaders seize
hometown Swcethcarts and wcnt off in scarch Of teim- womcn 's underwcar from the collcgc laundry, and tle/

unspeakably miserable w'cather that drives couples off in ports'' from ncighboring womcn's collcgcs. from the Sage Chapel stccplc.
Search Of shelter and indoor amuscment. In 1875, thanks to thc gcncrosity of Trustcc Hcnry The attraciive and brilliant Miss Anna Botsford
Let's Set the scene for the earliest days of romance on Sage who donated the first women 's rcsidcnce. 30 coeds among that first class of coeds. Shc was advised, :%Y

Campus: Cornell's opening. The date was October 7, joined the ranks of Corncllians. Thc young mcn were won't have a gay timc, for thc boys won't pay
1868. W ith the Civil W ar but three years over, unprec- quite resistant to evcn acknowlcdging thc coeds whcn attcntion to the collegc girls-'' .
edented numbers Of ytlung women faced the nccessity Of they arrived. And at 400 t() 30, pcrhaps thcy werc reacting She concludcd, Kicornell must bc a good place for a
Stlpporting themselves. The industrial revolution was to the statistical futility. the likely frustration of pursuit. A to gct an cducation', it has aIl thc advantages of a uni

' 1 Sity and a Convcnt combined.'îSteaming ahead
, with few torma

Cducat ion t'pt ions fOr PCOPI ('l H istory tcl ls us it didn 't
wishi ng to bccomc Ktmachine-l it- ' -z..r j...p. .oxy,. zI- - . > - . - + ' ' . ' . - #./' w - . . . out that way . She feI l in Iove. 4( * , '. ' . .t * 1 : ' .

cratc-'' Charles Darwin had pub- ' ' zwk 1. ..%.è'--% .-'' , , * ' % . - ' -.7 *'e : hcr entomology instructor, Js (t . , . L. 'e . . , . . .. /# @ii ' j(.. . ,lishcd The tlrïjlïzl of Species a '* %sj.'' 4....) * ' -' k * . ..., . .- . .',1 wx Hcnry Comstock 74s and he#A 
,t .p u ; .yp ï r s . ' . . . . 
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. thcy marricd. As a Cornell uning the Victorian imagc of womcn . x . .. vy . . x . . ... . ,, r , . . .
,, ratjjjatr jyty jaqj cstablishckl. .. . e a . w % j . y gand their place i n evolution - as A ., , ,. : .- .. , , 

. 
. , .M  

,,j-.> - . . . . . . . . . jjrst ryjyomojogy departmcfltnurturer: and baby factories
. But . , x .

-. ..y x. .s , yt. ,there were those with modern. - V' . -' ' ' -'h x z. j ---
..r- % . America. Shc bccame Ct'rn:

p . # tjw . 
6 .) jjrst jkmaje protkssor

. .e V e n S e d i t i o u S i d e a S a b t) u t . . 'x j - . ..) : q . . .womcn s placc in socicty, among . , . . ). -, . .. . !.. v Hcr natural history books W
thcm Ezra Cornell. ' .k. h.! k. ! w best-sel lcrs and somc are class

fy . p. . g..y' ''i.. - ' St i l I i n pri nt morc t han a hu nTh
e Romantic Ezra Cornell . 

''' 7E.4t . - ' later
.-rhc twoformcdag. . . .4. : yearsj

. NDespite the many dour images '' :' 11 z. ' . 
''4 . -. and productive scientific partfl

of him-scattered about the cam- .x' 2*- ''- $ L74$' ? shipqand theirsimple Cayuga$ 
. >. .us the u ni versity 's first roman- .' x.yjt4 ' :'k' .- z .E , .t . 'w= Y cottagc is stil l a great roma;1:h , 

. , . . ,. 
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tic was undoubtedly its founder. . . k.. * . i' : E -. 'w -' retreat for those lucky enough
u  .,. . . . . . . Y. 

.Ezracornell. Not a man of lctters E ..vr.* R:.. .i . ' '3 rent it tor a week or two :N  
. . . 

. yin any academic sense
, but a prac- . t . ., , , . , 'v summer. j

tical farmer and inventor, be left * ., . ,' . 
C ' v
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. . . .. - ..t 
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behind a romantic legacy. boxes ' / .
b . t''t , F . ' . Libraries Founded on , .

,. , uove?- about 80 of them -  of corre- .'' .'. *' .
. .;)' k .. jjjjspondence written to his family s , . 

, For a fcw years in the 18
and others. In 1831, in his twen- , , . q, y'<
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the litigious backlash of W ill

, . ' . ' b . ''' .e ..
ties, he wrote to his father: ' *' ' '' Fiskeandlennie McGraw'str:
I%l presume you will expect to vopkjox: Fied study go up; John ueno oomstook; Anna Botsfozd comstoek (svanding on romance titillatcd 
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hear that I hav': made a wife of his rig- ). Their,coenell Tomano. was the beqinnin: of a g- a' eeseazeh and publishing NeW York papers. rulss rucw
Miss Byngton but that ant the padne- hip. ' was the donor of the M cGr
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. j è Cornell's architecture program in 1897. He did well in/ 

. 
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. both architecture andjournalism, and served aseditor-in-. . ' 
. 
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j y. , o . ,. z ; ). , ) I r ; . j' y j ,)j jj) j 
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j chief of the Cornell f'rl, precursor of the Sun.k !( h tl'/'t
-.
. v /t / )' / I . . ,. Graduating in 1901, hc heaaed for china, where he

,
& b

ecame an Associated press correspondent in 1q04, and., -. . !k
.
'
. 

then a high-poweredl (l5 3 Q 3 I ôQ 00P banker's rtpresentative.
By age 30 he was ex- .'*e ' . . .. . .

. 4 . tremelysuccessful andter- ., .
. . ribly eligible. tq. 

.

Enter heiress Dorothy
Payne W hitney. They met ' ' , ' y ,

. , .. . jl,.. .. t. . ), . . .-- .. s at a N ew York di n ner party L ' , ? , PL.. . ,)(, ,
,j' ,.

i1ji' sx. ' jj jjgj jj . k tt:)). yt;t ' 't4: ' . .. . t. . :?..
; ;
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X . 
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. , . ,t :. s . . à
ers for five years. t ' . .

6t k .: . ? . .f' 
. .t , . . Thev married. lived in ' ' . ''i':'Q

C' -. ' . .. # , . chkna for awhile, then re- k.y ' ,. .j * t , , . e .
. , x turned to New York to a

: . v4 . , ' jkje unusual for a socialite
. 

' ' ' 

and a banker: They sup-t 2 # . 
'

. 7 . . .. #. jj jal causes. as .,.# .: . .. gorte SOC. ï . ' . * . .

. .4 .' . . well as cultural and politi- '
? ? caI endeavors 

. Among > x '.
.

! ) F . . : . x.x t h (.) j r m a n y a c h i e v e m e n t s q
.f ' t). -. :). . .t'. . .: kC?; . . . ., y' . # . , . . they founded the magazine , 1 , .y . n 

. . 
. r yye yewyeguyjjc jjy j () j 4. . . . jrj à

. . ' z, . . . . . . '. :A  ï
x #. . . .. During their infrcquent . , 

. ,#
' ' . $1 ' ' V 1 '

+ . , yj : (. jw j)a ya t i () nj; , t )) CY W FO t 0 J1 11 U'. 1 ( , 4 
k .:.jjjj(( ' ,.. z, ,. . . . )y ,; . ..,yy. ....,s, . ,. k ..

.
t ,,+?t cayjed each other every

:ré@.r. tr . ,,k jjq .,- . .,çj: jz . . .;' Trs. - . , .. t. qyjjjl . . . .. ... +. 'x
* k t) o w e rs o n a regu l a r baS i S . .x' + . . ' ...' *.. V  ,, ' . ' '' . ' . '' ' . S Y ,. x. Nw x .. . .. . . 

, j n j () ! y , a t a g (; 3 8 , h c**
.L+. * .* .'**.. gtlincd thc Army in France. cornell benefactor<

'. whcre hc dicd of pncumo- Jennie McGraw Fiske
. . ' .

- 
; # '' nia thrcc wecks aftcr the and First kibzazian

t ' istice. She missca him w illard Fiske. ooesarm
d tcly shc hircd a 'heirtragielovestoa) .. s() cspklra ,' ' still haunt the/ornell

mcdium in an attempt to cam pus?
contact his spirit.

. . Andshccontinucdthcir
Photographs ctalzricxy' ot- #lt' Dib'i-bion of Atkrc and ,WJ?;l/.&cr/#? CollcctiolïsIcarl A . Kroch f.ïhrtlr). t)g() shchti

vilies on campus. ' ' WOFk in Support of social and cultural causes. In 1
gave Martha Graham her first check to start a dancc
company; shewasinstrumental in startingthe New School

of t'urnishings and art to line hcr palatial digs. tbr Social Research; she supported the trade union and
Shortly aftcr she departcd for Europe, Fiske took women's suffrage movements and led marches down
a medical Ieavc, traveling tt) Berlin, wherc the first Fifth Avenue in support of hcr causes; she was even
Cornell presidentqA.D.W hitc.wasAmerican min- barrcd from thc British Isles for being a Gidangcrous

; ister to Germany. troublcmakcr.''
Says historian Morris Bishop in hisA History of Willard Straight's will dircctcd his wife to do tbsuch a

.*- . Cornell, ''Shrewd lthacans, putting two and two thing or things for Corncll University as she may thinkf t 
-- i t fitting and useful to make the same a morc human. ..j ?w,.l .->' together. and knowing well that Fiskc had noth ng mos

. x 4: , . . ,, k t A ic seckings v.' . t. ?. . but his protessorship. supposcd that W hite and place. Meanwhile, Lconard Elmh rs , an gg
., ' ' . r'' '' r ''ï. (Hcnry) Sage were financing Fiske's courtship in to savc Corncll's Cosmopolitan Club. traveled to NewA

.m .. .',, . o .v-. :' ., . . . 
' 

. order to bri ng the M cG raw fort u ne to the York to hit up M rs. Straight for a donation. He got more
h$ . : CL , kz; z t ) , . . , % . . j) t.j e .# ko-...- k.: .jg(L.. $. . . . University . . . In April 1880 Fiskeloincd, in Romc, than he d bargained tor, seven years her Junior, e

. . . 
... 
4*: '. );kk2 ' ;s) :. jk'r b)qk 'J- q:rl'*r, .. :' sjttjy.xxk>ltt,) .

. Jennie McGraw, now an invalid with her doom came her second husband. The two of them saw to thc' Aq ., .. <. .
. tvtl-Lb -.. :':',k evidcnt. The courtship was brief. . . . They became building of W illard Straight Hall, a titting tribute to her

. r . . J .'' .'q . . ' v .. - .- . ? -v>.,,-.)'... cngagcd in venice-- Iove tbr straight and to :is desire to improve litc on' . ' gt ,i t; : k ' . : ' i - . . . 
-., . ''rç t-lè'fAet-'/zt $? s ''. Fiskc wrole w hite -.a letter imbucd with the campus for corncll studcàts

. It has itsshare of romantic. . , . , . . . z .t. ljz. .4,, , y y . , .%
' 

y'rtltt 'lltttf''tzi'. : sanctity ofhis love and his undcrtaking-'' He also said nooks and crannies, too.#:;X . . . jjj . ê, ( jjyljr y . . . j . ) . .y .. .: ;. : z ) ( $. t'p '. * ' .'è..,y.j >.:. yytgqr. 7 . t hat his expe nses had been heavy . acknow ledged t hat
....-xt 4 . (),u..

, z 
'
.,:4' >? .2 ', . '' . W hitc had already advanccd him 2.850 marks, and Peggy Haine f.5' a writerlanalystfor Cornell '.ç Ofhce of' .à <. .) .. .

. , . .),k,W j.. : addcd, Ktplease send mc l .500 by return mail. tbr the Cotnmunication Strategies. With thanks to l/aïîzc-r-Wr.y. :'. , ' . . . ,:. jy ,. ),y
. ' ''. .. . $ 14 *

. , 3. . t .: -: .'. î' - . engagcmcnt ring. ctc-'' Fiske eventually rcpaid him. archib'ist f//l# raconteur Gould t)'t?/r?1/,1. ($*Any /?ï-î'&.?ri'cf?/
. y ' ' ' ',t

'
. 
..:''. -t' ', 

' Married in Berlin on July 1 4, 1880, they honey- errors are milte, Alt:?/ his, Haitte .5uy.ç.)
z ' . 

'' 
. 
')' . )' , 

' 

sk u . . s, . 
moonetl On a barge tloating along thc' 

, ) (- ' w - x i je wii 11 a bare-bones crew of 1 7. '. . J ; ; . . .. . . y , . . ,.. ..jL)v g r. , . . ,. . rj
' 

. . 
'' 

. . . . j ' l : '. y k . . ' . % jc kj j cd t jat Scjlte m bc f , rl CV C f haV - '
..

. - 
. .

' 

, 
' z... Cyyj . . - r : .,. '., ( . . g , i ng occupicd thc mansion, which be- .u :, . . . .*

.-. .
> - J

- - . . ' 
. . . . . , - ... .- camc the homc of Ch i Psi fratcrnity . y. .

' 
, . 

'' 
. 

-
. G t controversy ensucd ovcr her? v. . . . . rea , .''/? wi'- tatc-s distribution

, with Iriskc and '. ak . , . t. (2: jdk..'t , : 4k.
...v  ' n xi#k-w' ,s thc university thc main contcnders. In 6'' kp

'n ., sk. thc end both won, but the fight was ' . .,.... .
' ' 

..1;1192:.C4. . -.4. . 
q, xbrutal as wcll as being a public rcla- . - . y.. j . . .Killaed and oorothy stzaight's Iove stoo is as tionsnightmarefortheuniversity.while . ..

Monum ental as the builaing they 1.ft to make public relations hadn t yet bcen in- . ? . . '. . 
. .Qoo ell :'a moee human placem'' vented. clcarly, developmcnt had. ' ..

' 
.k. .Li;)'?'.. y.. . - k . 

.
r . :y y;j y :. .)v.s q y. . ,.j ., .. y ..Thc bodiesof both Fiskeand McGraw . :. y. ' L >t? )

,' ) j - t . .( trcst in thc sage chapel mortuary. Fiske's ï.. , . :,,. .,s).., .hwer chime of bells (the first to ring out ovcr an intcrment there beside his bridc so infu- t't'' E,,'k.r( 'ti ,t
'

s. '$1.,'E (-
edmerican campus) that to thisday providesasound track riatcd the sages, they ceased to haveany 'tfi'''Bt l

overs' spring cross-campus strolls. w illard Fiske, dealinas with the universitv. . ., . .

e-
earlier a reporter for the Hartford Courant

, 
was Cornell's - - .. 

''

''l'st librarian. builder of the university's superb Icelan- The Straight Story: i
iic Dante and Petrarch collections. W illard and Dorothy *a9e *@ll*9e, d@naâ*d b# Teue ee HenG *a@*. w a* tN* fio t j' 

wom*n'l a sidenee at com ell. 1: wa* noted foe itlm usie eoom l, !A 37
-year-old spinster and lumber heiress, ilI with Another great Cornell love story be- roaaing rooms, and, mos: Impo/antr bathzoomg. It was b*auti. jVerc

ulosis, McGraw hadcommissionedtlw buildingof gins with the orphaned W illard fully Iawusoap.d wuh :a- speoimen tz--s; e uwloal ltudiel 1R
Mansionon FmstHill.she'dgoncofftoEuropeinsearch Dickerman Straight, who entered we- lonsidl-d sulkable f@e ynnn: Iadlel in 1*:5. 71

j'
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Entralogos sets
conference
The relationship between texts and con-

texts will be examined at a two-day confer-
ence pùt tojether by Entralogos, the Ro-
mance Studles Graduate Student Organiza-
tion, Friday, Feb. 18 and Saturday, Feb. 19.
<çrrexts ln Context: Contextualizing the

Romance Languages and Literatures'' will
be held in the A.D. W hite House's Guerlac
Room from 9 a.m. to 7 p-m. Profcssors and
graduate students of French, Spanish and
Italian from across the country will discuss
the historical, idcological and othcr con-
tcxts in which they read literature.
tçpeople are reading literaturc with con-

cerns that are broader than litcrature, like
history and politics,'' saidofelia Ferran,co-
prcsident of Entralogos-ttW hat is yourstand-
point to intemret a text? This is the purpose
of the conference - to make that explicit.''
The keynote speakers will be:
* David Halperin, professor of French

litcrature at M assachusetts lnstituteof-rech-
nology and a visiting fellow at Cornell's
Society for the Humanitics this ycar, who
will discuss itrrhe Qucer Politics of Michel
Foucault'' on Friday at 4:30 p-m.
* Sylvia M olloy, Argcntine-born author,

critic and proftssor of Spanish at New York
University whose novels include En Breve
Carcel (In Brief Prison), who will present
itspeaking/Reading Silence: Queer Traces
in I Atin American Fiction'' on Saturday at
12:30 p-m.
* Barbaraspackman, professorof Italian

and comparative literature at the University
of California, Irvine, who will sjeak about
ûtFascist W omen and the Rhetorlc of Viril-
ity'' on Saturday at 6 y.m. -
For more informatlon call Ferran at 277-

3905 or Giancarlo Lombardi at 273-9495.
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U niversity addresses
By David Stewart

Mann Library, which serves the Collegc
of Agriculture and Life Sciences and the
College of Human Ecology, is regarded as a
jewel among agricultural, biological and
social-sciencc research libraries.
But students. faculty and staff who use it

say thc 42-year-old Iibrary is out of date.
They say Mann is past the saturation point
for housing collections, it's ineft-icient and
it lacks climate controls to protect the col-
Iections, some of which have suffered dam-
age. Lighting, furnishings and computer
facilities also havc been criticized.
W ith the Statc University Construction

Fundbs (SUCF) plan to expand Mann still
on the drawing board, some people argue
that the project will damage a nearby wood-
land. Betsy Dariington, who chairs the City
oflthaca's Conservation Advisory Council,
says the addition will invadc a ttnatural
area'' north of M ann Library, block sunlight
to the trees and damagc tree roots.
Brian Chabot, associate dean of the Col-

lege of Agriculture and Life Sciences, has
bten involved in practically every detail of
the Mann Library project, including steps to
protect the adjacent natural area. He says
Darlinjton's concerns wcre addrcssed by
the unlversity early during the design-de-
velopment stage.
Chabot, also a professor of ecology and

systcmatics, has studied for 20 years how
plants react to their environments and has
used those woods for class exercises.
Darlington says the M ann addition also

will be in a ettransition area,'' but Chabot
says it is ç<a patcb of scrubby vegetation
about 30 by 60 feet, about the size of a small
house-'' He says this small patch of vegeta-
tion will be replaced by a largcr area to the
east of the addition.
ttrl'hc new, larger grecn space will be

planted toenhancethe transition tothe natu-
ral area, and the directorsandstaff of Cornell
Plantations will be involved with the design
of the new grecn space,'' Chabot says.
Darlington says the building will dam-

age roots of trees in the natural area. Chabot
N ints out the area already includes a 10-

M ann Librac  concerns
from the path, thus the Mann Library
addition will have no additional impact on
the rootsof trees north of the path, according
to Chabot.
Darlington also says there will be Kélong-

term effects on the forest - from Iight dep-
rivation.'' Chabot, whose research has in-
cluded detailed studies of forest light envi-
ronments and plant rcactions, says a mature
forest in thc lthaca area normally has Hex-
tremely low light levels when the canopy is
in full leaf.'' Plants in a forest, he explains.
including canopy trees, are capable of func-
tioning at very low light levels.
G'T'he wooded area in qucstion here will

not bc in continuous shadow from the pro-
posed addition,'' Chabot says.
ç$On clear days, the shadow will fall on

only a pal't of the forcst and will move
throughout theday in responseto thechang-
ing anyle of thc sun. On cloudy days, the
scattcrlng of light through the clouds will
result in no building shadow. The rcduction
in light on sunny days is Iikely to be no
greater than would be expected if there
were a continuous tree canopy occupying
the Iocation of the proposed addition.'f
Chabotsaysplansdevelopedbythc SUCF

architect, and site criteria set by Cornell,
specify that the wooded slope is to be pro-
tected from construction-rclated activities,
including run-off.
tiW e will employ a series of measures -

both unusual and expensive - to protect the
woodland in question,'' Chabot says. ttF'or
Cornell, enhancing and preserving this area
-  even though it is neither eold growth,'
çmature,' nor iunique' as claimed- isa high
priority. And it has been so since day one of
this project.''
Although this is a project of SUCF, and

the state agency is responsible for environ-
mental reviews, the university has asked
SUCF representatives and project archi-
tects to meet with concerned city, town and
county officials and individuals.
A meeting scheduled for W ednesday af-

ternoon (Feb. 9) was canceled when the
architects could not get to Ithaca because of
the snowstorm in the Northeast. The meet-
ing will be rescheduled.

:w * w ill em ploy a series of
m easuees - bo'h unusual and
expensive - to proteet the
w oodland in question. For
Oom ell, enhanling and
peeserving this area - even
thlugh it is nlithee Mold
g'owth,'' Mmatueel' noT
euniqul'' as elaim ed - is a
high peioeity. And i: has blen
so sidee day one of 'his
po jeet.'

-  Brian Chabot

foot-wide utility and vehicle corridor with
underground sewer Iines, and Gany roots
present would have been interrupted de-
cadcsago when the utilities were installed-''
Theslope dropsoff steeply from the path

and most treesaresignificantly downslope

Buttedlies continuedfrom page 1

of reproductive inactivity called diapause.
Of the several jenerationsof monarchstypi-
cally born durlng summer, only the onc that
enters diapause lives long enough to mi-
grate to Mexico in the fall and return to the
United States in early spring. The other
generations dic within a few weeks.
Scientists believe diapause prepares

monarchsfor migration by enablingthem to
build up fat stores without having to supply
the energy demands of their reproductive
systems. The events that trigger diapause
are a mystery. the Boyce Thompson re-
searchers say. Short daylight and dcclining
temperatures have been sugjestcd. but the
scientists say firm evidence ls lacking.
Indced, a great deal remains unknown

about the monarchs. lt was only in the late
1970s that their overwintcring sites in
Mexico were discovered (monarchs west of
the Rockies migrate to California). No one
knows whether the same individuals who
sctout from Iocations as ?ar north as Canada
rcturn next spring or whether butterflies
from subsequent generations make it back.
Hughes explained.
Also unknown is the number of genera-

tions that must elapse after the monarchs
have returned north before they are ready to
enter diapause again. Even tht length of
diapause in the wild is uncertain, although
the captive monarchs emerged from dia-
pause within four to six weeks.
tt'l''he trigger for diapause may 1ie a gen-

eration or two back,'' Radke said. RW e need
to understanddiapause,to know which indi-
viduals are in certain physiological states,
before we can slart controlled studies on
migration.''
The rescarchers maintain what they be-

lieve is the world's only large, continuous
collection of monarchs. Their study of vari-
ous aspects of monarch behavior, begun in
1988. now accommodatesaboutsroe  mon-
archs bred each year. lronically. the captive
monarchs no longer enter diapause and so
were unsuitable for the current work.
The Boyce Thompson lnstitute is the

only major private, independent .research
institute in the United States that is focused
exclusively on plant research.
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lLR  H ong K ong
By Kristin Costello

m eeting builds on Iinks w ith Far East

lonfeeenee padieipantl ae ve enjoy a daylong eultueal tlue of Hong Kong.

them Gordon Redding, dean of the Hong Kong Business
School, Dennis Donovan. vice president of human re-
sources at General Electric, and Katherinc Ann Porter. vicc
president of human resources at AT&T China.
A trip to the People's Republic of China on the third day

marked what ILR professorand CAHRS' academic director
Lee Dyer called lithe highligbt of the conference.'' Partici-
pants visited two companies. GAMECO (Guangzhou Air-
craft Maintenancc Engineering Company, Ltd-) and the
China Hotel.
tCGAM ECO is a company that is struggling to stay

abreast of the maintenance needs of China Southern Air-
lines.one of several rapidly expandingairlines in the PRC,''
Dyer said.
The primary challenge now being faced by human re-

source managers at GAM ECO. he explained, Is employee
motivation, aproduct of the factthat GAM ECO inherited its
workforce from a state-owned enterprise.
At the China Hotel, management has been successful in

using compensation to develop a well-trained. motivated
workforce. Dyer said. The gcneral manager presented the
hotcl's yoals for thc future. including the need to enhance
productlvity in the face of increasing wage and salary levels
and the desire to maintain superior personal service.
Conference participants discussed thc contrast between

thc W estern modc! for business and the Chinese morc
collectivistic notion of a corporation. In cases where U.S.or
Asian corporations in the Pacific Rim are using a W estern
approach succcssfully, the W estern management style has
been somewhat adapted to suit the culture. Brault said. For
example. the China Holel's pertbrmance appraisal system.
Dyer said, tthas a somcwhat Confucian ring to it, with the

highest rating indicaéng thatemployeesdedicatctheirminds
and souls to their work.''
Pucik addressed the question of how you create abalance

between the demands of the local environment and the
requirements of global business, examining the extent to
which head office human resources staff understand what
makes a company competitive in a local context. RAt this
point, they often manage with a homogeneous perspective.
rather than taking into account variations within cultures,''
Pucik said.
Reflecting on the success of the conference, Brault said,

ttrrhis trip was particularly significant for the ILR School
because we have such a strong presence in the Pacific Rim
through our executive education programs-''
Dyer said he has already used examplesfrom the confer-

ence in the classes hc teaches: in one instancc, facilitating a
group discussion about whether culture affects attitudes in
the workplace.
Clearly, the most important outgrowth of the conference

is that it marked an interactive Iearning phenomenon. Pucik
said. ttW e have to move away from a notion that we are there
solely to tcach.'' he said. *dThis is an opportunity to learn
from thcir way of solving problems in the workplace.''
Pucik emphasizcd that Corncll 's presence in the Far East

and the possibilities that exist for further interchange en-
hance and broaden the university'scapabilitiesfor rescarch
and learning.
'tlt opened the door to this East Asian world through an

action-learning process, as we walked the streets, witnessed
thcir energy and excitement and developed a better under-
standingof the issuesand problcms facingthisdynamic area
ot' thc world,'' hc said.

At a time when the buzz words in American business are
re-engineering and downsizing, viqitors to thc Pacific Rim
find its burgeoning economy and rapid development both
energizing and exciting.
Thatwasthefeelingamongthosc whoattendcd Cornell's

Center for Advanced Human Resource Studics (CAHRS )
Fall Sponsor's Meeting in Hong Kong last Nilvember.
The center is part of Cornell's School ol Industrial and

1 ea bor Relations, and represents a premier parlnership be-
tween academia and Induslrv In human restlurce manage-
ment rescarch, practicc and cducation Slnct' 1987, thc

t

'

'

center has been a pivotal centcr of rcsearch initiativcs in the2
t human resourcesfield to morc than 5($i't the world's leadlng
r' corporations. lnternational human rcsource management is
t. one of the center's core areas of focus

.q

'

j Asthe firstconference held outside the United States, the
r intent was to focus on global business. a topic that was

accentuated by the livelihood of thc Pacific Rim rcgion, an
area that CAHRS' Exccutive Director Al Brault said tsis
virtually exploding in terms ot economic developmcnt.'-
The conference focused on the People-s Republic of

China, Hong Kong, Vietnam. Indonesia and M alaysia.
Thosc countries allowed corporate sponsors and aca-
demic researchers to examine the effects of cultural
differences on international business and human re-
source practiccs and address how to manage a workforce
in a rapidly growing environment.
iéselecting Hong Kong for the conference represents our

desire to continue to build on a Cornell tradition of having
a linkage in the Far Fnst.'' said ILR Professor Vladimir

:l' openld th* door 'o 'his East Asian
wodd 'No ugh an aekion-l*a- ing p'o-
eess: as w e walkld the s'e- ts, w it.
nelsed their eneegy and exoitem ent and
dlveloped a betAee undeestanding of the
Ilsues and peoblem s faelng this dynam ie
a'ea of th* w orldo'

W ladimir Pucik

Pucik. the CAHRS academic director of international pro-
grams. who spends two to three months each year in the
Pacific Rim. '
u'Fhis is a great opportunity fbr Cornell hlth in terms of

education and research and our participation in the develop-
mcnt of such a dynamic area.'' Pucik' said.
Hcld over four days in November in thc Pacific Placc

Conference Center, the conference was attended bJ' 2,f.:
represcntatives from CAHRS' sponsoringfirms-seven rep-
resentatives from Cornell and guest speakers from tirms in
the Asla Pacific region andthe Hong Kong Businessschool.
It began wilh adaylongcultural toursfollou ed by presen-

lations by cxperts in thc field of human rcsources. among

Dean Lipsky strengthens tiesw ith alum ni
B)' Kristin Costello

Dean David Lipsky of the School of lndustrial and Labor
Relations, and Karin Ash. ILR'S director of alumni affairs
and career services. lcft Oct. 2% tbr their two-week visit to
Hong Kong and Tokyo with a goal of strengthening alumni
ties and broadcning carccr opportunities for students.
The opponunity arose as a rcsult of ILR'S decision to

hold the CenterforAdvanced Human Resource Studies Fall
Sponsors meetinj in Hong Kong, and the results were
excellent. Ash sald.
After attending the CAHRS successtbl four-day confer-

ence in Hong Kong and meeting with numerous alumni and
company representatives in both Hong Kong and Tokyo,
Lipsky and Ash said they left with a much broader under-
standing of the cultural and business environment in the
Pacific Rim .They returned to Cornell brimming with ideas
for future interaction.
During their nine-day visit to Hong Kong, Lipsky and

Ash were introduced to kcy Carnell alumni by Danny Tam
:88, qresident of the Cornell Club of Hong Kong. Tam
coordlnated a reception and dinner held at the M andarin
Oriental Hotel, where Lipsky and Ash met with 30 members
of the Cornell Club of Hong Kong.
W hile meeting with representatives from international

companies in Hong Kong, including Colgate-pplmolive.
Citibank, General Electric and Bankers Trust, the dean and
M h discussed creatinj more international internships for
Cornell students and lncreasing permanent employment
op& rtunities in the Geld of human rerurces.
Lipsky and M h both participated in the CAHRS confer-

ence. GFeedback from companies was very positive and

further reinforced thc need tbr this type of tbrum and
exchange in the Asia/pacific region,nAsh said.
Indeed, continued cxchangc became the theme of their

visit. Annie W u, a successful businesswoman who owns
and manages businesses in China, Hong Kong and Japan,
presented Lipsky with a proposal to establish. through the
ILR School, an ongoing training program for professors.
practitioners. and graduate students in the Pacific Rim who
will need the expertise tö implement effective human re-
sources programs for cxpanding enterprises in China.
W u arranged for them to meet with Ho Ming Sze of the

Fok Ying Tung Foundation. who is currently providing
funding to assist business growth in China, and Dr. W ang
Chunben, associate dean of the School of M anagement at
Zhongshan University. who would like to work with the
ILR School in dcvcloping a training program.
if-l-his isan outstandingopportuniq forthe ILR School to

play a role in Chlna's busincss expanslon,'' Lipsky said. ççAt
the same time, however, we have to consider that our
resources are already being stretched both on campus and in
other regions.
Hourgoalynthedeansaid, <tistodetermine ways in which

ILR and its resources can assist these companies in their
development in a way that will be mutually beneficial.''
At the Tama lnstitute of Management and Information

ServicesinTokyo, Knzuo Nodaof the Instituteand Yasuyuki
Nambu, CEO of Persona Group, proposed the idea of a
Cornell Hotel Schoolof Management inerokyo.paul Daniel,
who works with Nambu and is a graduate of Cornell's
Johnson Graduate School of Management, discussedestab-
lishing international internships.
Ash said the visit reinforced the effectiveness of linking

> .n Davld Liplky lf tN* R he l lf lndultdal and
Laboz Rllatlonl wItN alum na Madha @Nan@ at 'N*
@@a *II Olub lf H*ng Kong dlnne  In N@v*mb*'.

alumni and career services in one office at the ILR School.
uourability tocommunicateandmeetK frequently with

alumni at the ILR School, Alumni M sociation events and
on occasions such as our trip to Hong Kong and Tokyo,
assists in the development of winter and summer intern-
ships, full-time jobs and mentoring relationships for stu-
dents,'' Ash said.
G'rhis trip was an important ojportunity for alumni and

corporate executives to share wlth us the challenges that
international businesses are facing in terms of recruiting,
training and retaining staff,'' Lipsky said.
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BST continuedfrom page ?

andmastitis.The mostthatcan besaid isthat anytechnology
that incrcases milk flow leads to a slight incrcase in risk of
mastitis simply because the teat channel in the cow is open
to bacterial contamination fora longertime. Higher produc-
ing cows, whether or not they are taking BST, require good
management practices.
The idea of stress on the cow is misunderstood, Bauman

said. Somatotropin does not increase peak milk production,
rather it extends the period in which cows are producing
high quantities of milk.
Astheweightof scientificcvidcnce hasmounted infavor

of BST as safe and effective, opponents havc shifted their
focus toward values and economics in this battleground
over biotechnology.
Critics say BST is a threat to all small farms. Robert

M illigan, professor of agricultural cconomics, has a differ-
ent view.
Kterhis issue really is about poorly vs. well-managed

farms,'' he said. Many studies have shown that BST has a
positive economic response only on well-managed farms
where the cows are in the best physical condition. Far from
leading to abuse of cows, use of BST will require that
farmers do everything possible to make sure their animals
are not stressed, he said.
David Barbano, professorof food science and head of the

Northeast Dairy Foods Research Center, believes the con-
cern about increased antibiotics in the milk supply is a red
herring. A dairy farmer whose milk contains antibiotics
faces a high probability of beingcaught andfiercepenalties.
he pointed out, adding:
H'T'he average person doesn't know that every truckload

of milk at every dairy plant is checked for antibiotics. It's
virtually impossible to slip somethiny through. At the same
time, there has been a tremendous natlonal effort to educate

1If an anim al is steessed oe siok: it w on't
perform  w ell. W e don't have any m agio in
biology tha' allow s a steessed anim al 'o
pedorm  a' a high Ievel. Som atoteopin
does no' induee steess - it is a key
biologioal control tha' allow s the anim al
to pedoem at a high Ievel withou' steess.'

-  Dale iauman

farmers. They are best served not by treating infections but
by preventing problems.''
If mastitis develops, dairy farmcrs have clear guidelines

on how to treat the cow and when to discard milk. Process-
ing plants will work with them to makc sure contaminated
milk never gets into the dairy truck.
During the past decade or more. processing plants have

paid premiums to farmerswho produced milkthat exceeded
certain quality standards (as measured by somatic ccll
count). As a result, Barbano said, many farmers already
have worked hard to improve thcir management praetices
and are well-positioned to take advantagc of BST.
tfMost new technologies have major financial barriers

that eliminate small farmers,'' he said. ttW ith BST, in
contrast, there is no upfront capital or equipment costs.''
Another issue that has highlighted the BST debate is

labeling. Opponents failed in an effort to persuade the U.S.
Food and Drug Administration to require that milk pro-
duced from BsT-supplemented cows be labeled, so some
producers of milk and milk products have vowed to label

their products as made without such milk.
lt sounds simple but rcally isn't. Any labeling program

requires devclopment and adoption of reyulations and es-
tablishment of a system for implementatlon and verifica-
tion. But there is no difference in milk thatcomes from cows
supplemented with BST versus unsupplemented cows, so
obviously no basis exists for vcrification. Bauman said.
Because BST is a technological product with the poten-

tial forworldwide applicationrfood satkty evaluationssimi-
Iar to the one conducted by the FDA have bcen carried out
in many countries. Al1 of these groups havc concluded that
m ilk from BsT-supplemented cows is safe, he added.
The purpose of using BST has been lost in the ongoing

dcbate, Bauman insists. He deflected the charge that the
United States has morc than enough milk and doesn't need
a technology that produces morc as a confusion of produc-
tivity and production.
Markets and government regulation will set the total

amount of m ilk produced in this country. Somatotropin will
cnable farmersto produce theirproduct more efficiently and
at lcss cost, independcnt of the total amount of milk gener-
ated, he explained.
Since cows receiving BST use dietary nutrients more

efficiently than other cows, they could yield the same
amount of milk as is currently produced in the United States
while consuming Iess feed and leaving far less of what is
Ieast desirable: manure, nitrogen-rich urine and methane -
a gas with a strong greenhouse cffect, he said.
If this year's floods and droughts affect the supply and

price of feeds, then technologies that can reduce the amount
of feed required by the dairy industry would be of particular
intercst, Bauman added. Using BST, dairy farmers would
need about 9 pcrcent less feed to produce thc same amount
of milk, according to his estimates.

Fruhling, Gretchen am Spinnrade, Du Iiébst mich Epileopal (Angliean) Huffaker, Cornell, Feb. 1 1 , 4 p,m., Iarge confer-
nicht, An die Musik, Der Musensohn, Ganymed, Sundays, worship and Eucharist, 9:30 a.m., ence room, Biotechnology Building.
Fruhlingsglaube, Nacht und Traume, as well as Anabel Taylor Chapel.
Minona, D. 152. Bilson, who will perform on the Bipphylill

f-m page $ 2 Boesendorfer fodepiano, will start the evening's Fei*ndl (Quak*r*) Yow Enzymes Catalyze Rapid Proton M -
program as soloist with Haydn's *sonata in E Sundays, 9:45 a.m., adult discussion', 1 1 a.m., straction From Carbon Acids: Mandelate
Minor, Hob. 34'' and ''Adagio in G Major,''from the meeting forworship, Edwards Room, Anabel Tay- Racemase, Triose Phosphate lsomerase and Ci-

uovercoming Myths and Misconceptions: Cre- Piano Trio in D //al, Hob. 22, and Beethoven's lor Hall. trate Synthase,'' John Berlt, University of Mary-
ating a New Image of Africa in the Diaspora,'' îsonata in F Minor, op. 2/1 .'' Formore information, land, Feb. 16, 4:30 p.m., 700 Clark Hall.
HaskellWard, Feb. 10, 8p.m., main Iounge, UjamM call 255-4760. Jewish
Residential College. * Please note that the Saturday, Feb. 12, con- Morning Minyan at Young lsrael, 106 West Chem ll'e
*'Fhe Consequences of Separation and Dis- cert by Cornell Contemporary Chamber Players Ave., call 272-5810. X hemical Colledivism; Groups of Organic

possession of Africans on the Continent and inthe has been postponed to March 14. Reform: Fridays 6 p.m., chapel, Anabel Taylof Molecules that Operate Cooperatively'* Fred
Diaspora,'' Haskell Ward, Feb. 1 1 j 12:15 p.m., Hall; Conseœative/Egalitarian: Fridays, 6 p.m., Mengerj Emory University, Feb. 14, 4:40p.m., 1 19
Hoyt Fuller Room, Africana Studies and Research E@@I*@y H@u** Founders Room, and Saturdays 9:30 a.m ., Baker.
Center, 310 Triphammer Road. The EadhRise Committee of Ecology House Founders Room , Anabel Taylor Hall; Odhodox: MRecent STN Enhancements.' Beth Bausta,

presents Alice Di Micele in conced Feb. 18 at 8 Friday, ca11 272-5810 fof time, and Saturday, 9:15 Chemical Abstrads Services, Feb. 16, 5:30 p.m.,
Ax ha- lx y p.m. in Anabel Taylor Hall. Tickets are $3 in a.m., Edwards Room, M abel Tayior Hatl. Clark Library. '

MAmerican lndian Sites in Tompkins Countyp'' advanceand $5atthe door. For more information, *Adsorption Induced Step-bunching on Vicinal
Sherene Baugher, city & regional planning, Feb. ca11 253-1283 or 253-0620. Korean Chum h Ag(1 10),* Janice Reutt-Roby, University of Mary-
17' 8 p.m., 22 Goldwin Smith Hall. Sundays, 1 p.m., chapel, Anabel Taylor Hall. land. Feb. 17, 4:40 p.m., 1 19 Baker.

Bound foe qI@o
Theley çent*e Feb. 13: Jim Gaudet will pedorm in three Iive Muslim E@@lo:y & *y*'*- -'i@*

usolving Traveling Salesman Problems,* Wi1I- Sets at 8:30, 9:30 and 10:30 p.m, in the Commons Friday Juma' prayer
, 1 :15 p,m., One Worid ''Delayed Greening in Young Tropical Leaves:

iam Cook, Be$$ Communication Research, Feb. Coffeehouse in Anabel Tayior Hall. Admission is Rx m, AnabelTaylorHall. Daijyzuhr, Mr, Maghreb An Anti-Herbivore Defense'?> Phsjis Cosey, Uni-
15, 2:30 p.m., 456 Theory Center, free, and children are welcome. Bound for Glory and Isha' prayers at 218 Anabel Taylor Hall. Versity of Utah, Feb. 16, 4 p.m., A106 Corson Hall,

can be heard Sundaysfrom 8to 1 1 p.m. OnW VBR-
Unlve- ity L- tu- s FM, 93.5. po a stant ox p- ative Minis'a Eleetrieal Engin--rlng
Vhe Transition to Capitalism in Eastern and Sundays, 1 1 a.m., chapel, Anabel Taylor Hall. W he Future of Millimeter-W aveW ireless Com-

Central Europe,' Leszek Balcerowicz, Warsaw munlcations Systems,* Richard Compton, electri-
School of Economics, Feb. 10. 4230 p.m., Hollis Szi satya 9ai Baba cal' engineering, Feb, 15, 4:30 p.m., 219 Phillips
Cornell Auditorium, Goldwin Smith Hall. j j Sundays

, 10:30 a.m., 319 N. Tioga St. For Hall.
details cail 273-4261 or 533-7172.

W @m *nY Studi*l Envir@nm o lal Stewaedlhip
''Race/sexNiolence: Thinking Race and Anti- Zen Buddhis' ''Eriecanal Corridor: Acasestudy in l-and Use

Lesbian & Gay Violence Togetber,N Janet Thursdays, 5 p.m., chapelj Anabel Taylor Hall. Chanse From Commerce to Recreation,'' Peter
Montefiore, University of Kent, England, Feb. 15, Trowbridge, landscapearchitectufe, Feb. 15, 12:20
5 p.m., 201 A.D. W hite House. p.m., 304 Fernow Hall.
*The Queer Politics of Michel Foucault,'' David S*@* Chapel

Halperin, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, R. Murence Moore, professor of American European Studies
Feb. 18, 4:30 p.m.j A.D. White House. bistory, will give the sermon Feb, 13 at 1 1 a.m. I ''Hungarian Politics and Economics Since

Music by the Sage Chapel choir, under the direc- 1990
,.. peter Gedeon, Budapest Universl' of Eco-t

lon of Thomas Sokol, and William Cowdery, Sage nomics, Feb. 1 1 , 12:15 p.m., 153 Uris Hall.Ch
apel organist. Sage is a non-sectarian chapel ''Ethnicity Seminar

,'' co-sponsored by Peace
that fosters dialogue and exploration with and studies

. Feb. 1 4. 12:15 p.m., 153 Uris HaI6.I 
among the major faith traditions.

Ageieultural, Resouree K Fruit & Vegetable SeienleAf
eiean-A- eeiqan Manaoerial Eeonom ies ''Oregon's Hood Rivervalley Tree-Fruit Indus-
sundays, 5:30 p.m., Robed Purcell Union, UM eodeling t

-and Use Changes in Costa Rica.'' tr#,'' Rick Reisinger, Cornell Orchards, Feb. 10, 4
,a  u , . z... Charlie Hall. Syfacuse Universityj Feb. 11, 12:45 P.m., 404 Plant Science Building.

e*''a ' F'*'*'' m 404 Plant Science Building
. ''Plant Collection Expedition to Republics ofP . . I 

.Mu*il Dwpadm*nl Tuesdays, 8:15 a.m. prayers, toft 3, Willard Kazakhstan and Kyrgyzstan, Phil Forsline, USDN
* Pianist Lois Shapiro and soprano Judith Straight Hall. Fridays, 7 p.m., speakers and open Applild uathem aties ARS Malus Germplasm Repository, Feb. 17. 4K

ellock will repeat their highly praised concert, discussion, meet at the Balch Archway. Sunday uphenotypic and Genetic Variance Maintained P.m., 404 Plant Science Building.
given recently in Boston, on Sunday, Feb. 13, at 4 morning dawn prayers. For details, call 253-2401 . b nuctuating Seledion W ith Generation Over-9p

,m. in Bafnes Hall. The Iap,pAkirasasaki, Nodh Carolina Stateand Kyushu Q*n*âi@* & Dekel@pment
program includes two Cath*lie university

, Japan. Feb. 1 1 , 4 p.m., 456 Theory ''Genetic Analysis of Muscle M sembly in C.
major wofks: Xlairieres Weekend Masses: Saturday, 5 p.m.', Sunday, center. elegansb* Beniamin Williams, WMhington Univer-dans le ciel'' by Lili 9:30 a.m., 1 1 a.m. and 5 p.m., Anabel Taylor sity, Feb. 10, 1 :30 p.m., Iarge seminar room,
Boulangerand ''Chantsde Auditorium. Daily Masses at 12:20 p.m. in Anabel Astronomy & spae. G ilnees Biotechnology Building.

, terre et de ciej'' by Olivier Taylor Chapel. Sacrament of Reconciliation, Sat- ''High-nedshift Lyman Alpha Clouds: A Statis- Whe Role of Mismatch Repair Proteins in Ge-
zur Messiaen. urday, 3:30 p.m,, G-22 Anabel Taylor Hall. , tical perspedive,* W illiam Press, Harvard Univer- netic Recombination: Ne They Just There for the' 

; 
-'- '*'
.x . ln a concert given by * M h Wednesday Mass schedule: Feb. 16, sity Feb

. 10, 4:30 p.m., 105 Space Sciences. Ride'?, Eric Alani, Dana Farber Cancer Institute,
,jt '* -4 fortepian ist Malcolm 12:20, 5:15 and 7:30 p.m., auditorium. l-rj)e search for Cosmic Axions,, Adrian Feb. 14, 4 p.m,, Iarge seminar room. Biotechnol-' 

. . aijson on Wednesday, * Stations of the Cross: Feb. 18v 4 p.m.% chapel. Melissinos, University of Rochester, Feb. 17, 4:30 O9Y Building.F
eb. 16, at 8:15 p.m, in n m lns snace Scienceq NAsvmmetfic Localization of PAR-2 in C

.Barnes Hall, Kellock will Ohriltian Sei*nee elegans Embryos
, D. Lynn Boyd, Feb. 16, 12:20

sing the all-time favorite Testimonyanddiscussion meetingeveryThurs- pi--hlmisto  p,m., small seminar room, Biotechnology Building.K
*IIx k Schubert Lieder: Im dayat 7 p.m., Founders Room , Anabel Taylor Hall. uuicrotubule-Based Motility in Yeast,* Tim *SaCChafOmYCe5 Cofe?fsi'1e.' A Me el for the

Olntinuu  @n pag* ï 1
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Non-Bousinesq Behavior,
Cornell. Feb. 15, 12:30 p.m., 178 Theory Center. *

from pag..o e- s c I seT
extiles a Appa- l
.Thinkx outvouru- surements.-oonshlerpathogenicFungi,-aohn Mccusker, stanford uni- Jr., oupont co., Feb. 1o, 12:20 p.m., a,7 Martha Far from a Iight-hearted evening of the- . she finally stumbles

versity Medical Center, Feb. 17, 1:30 p.m., Iarge Van Rensselaer Hall. ater, Adult ChildlDead Child, nOw playing ' across someonc who is
seminar room, Biotechnology Building. uApproaches to Molecular Composites'* at Risley Theatre on campus, is billed as a willing to accept her

sanyog Pendharkar, textises & apparel, Feb. 17, ktterrjfyjng story of child abuse, mental ilI- on her own terms andHqtel Adminiltzation 12:20 p.m., 317 MVR Hall. ,, W  >  jcate wktjl*Geodemographics and Restaurant Mortality'* DCSS and the recovery process. to commun
Christopher Muller, Hotel School, Feb. 14, 4 p.m., Theoo tieal K Applied M*ehanill WW e don't want people to be frightcned . . her and listen to her
265 Statler Hall. MNon-linear Dynamics of Superconductor Ar- away by the title,'' said Cornell doctoral - -. and pay attention to hcr

raysj, Steven Strogatz, Massachusetts Institute of student Ellen Groves, who stars in the one- . ' and recognize that her
lm munology Technology, Feb. 16, 4:30 p.m., 205 Thurston. ja t:jt really is an uplifting show

, 

'' 

experiences, needsand. woman p y.lgE
-sinding protein, a soluble Animal Lectin o- vasin lnflammation,'' Fu--rong Liu, scripps Research because it deals with survival and recovery. feelings are as impor-

L clinic Feb. 11, 12:1s p,m., Boyce Thompson Yes, it's harrowing, but it-s also warm and tant as their own.'.
Auditorium. funny-'' Groves said. <fAs a child this woman wasI

The play, written by Claire Dowie, will damaged by isolation; as an adult she is
Intlm ational Nutzition be erformed Feb. loto 13at 8 p.m. in Risley saved by contact-''''The Helen Keller International Vitamin A-Rich P
Food Frequency Methodology: Utility & Validityas Tbeatre. FOr ticket information contact the The production reunitesGroveswith M arc
anAssessmentToolforprograms,h Susan Burger, DeW itt M all Ticket Centcr at 273-4497 or Rosenbush, who directed her in the Chicago
Helen Keller International. Feb. 17, 12:40 p.m., Risley Theatre at 255-9521 . production. etEllen has the physical and ver-
20o savage. Romane. studi*s Groves

, a doctoral student in theatre stud- baI capacity to carry out this demanding
Entralogos, the Romance studies graduate , ,, usjje ajso has tremendouslyies at Cornell

, performed in the show s six- role, he said.lntem ational politieal Eeonlmy student organization, will present a symposium,u'rhe Politicsof Post-Fordismandworker lden- Wexts in Context: Contextualizing the Romance Week run Iast summer in Chicago. high standards that are reflected in her per-
titiesrn e swedishcasein comparativeperspec- G nguages and Literatures,H Feb. 18and 19. Con- tiW hat really saves this character is that formance-''
tive,, Rianne Mahon. Carleton University, Feb. 10, tad the department for information.
12:15 p.m., 153 Uris Hall. '

La'in Ameriean studies a ogeam
ut-atin America on the Internet,* David Block, Vdult Child/Dead Child,/ performed Iast summer @@m *Il Toastmalte-

tatin American librarian, Feb. 15, 12:15 p.m., 104 atchicago's Mary-ArrchieTheatre, Pedormances Learn valuable public-speaking and leader-
Carpenter. are Feb. 10, 1 1 , 12 and 13. A1I shows are at 8 p,m. ship skills at Cornell Toastmasters. The group

Ticketsaressforstudentsand seniorcitizens, and meetsthefirst,third andfourthThursdaysat7p.m.
Mateeials e ilne. K Engineeein: $7 for the general public. Call the DeWitt Mall Call Cyndi at 273-9405 for Iocation and informa-
RNanocharaderization of Materials with Stem,'' Ticket Center at 273-4497 or Risley R eatre at tion. Visitors are always welcome.

John silcox, appliedengineeringphysics, Feb. 10, 255-9521 for parking options and resewations.
4:30 p.m., 140 Bard Hall. Re'paëm*n' @f Th*ato  A8* H**I'h CaO

eMad Foresr by caryl churchill is a play that The Tompkins County HeaIth Care Coalition
Natuzal Rlsouroes takes a penetrating look atthe recent revolution in presents MHealthcare Reform: The Employer 1m-
wt-ake champlain and Effeds of Gmpreycon- Romania. Created with a group of student adors pad>atitsannual membershipmeeting on Feb. 22

trol '' George ta% r, universlty' of vermont, Feb. from England, the playfocusesonthemembers of from noon to 2 p.m. at the Ramada Inn, 2310 N.
1G a:a5 p.m., 304 Fernow. twoextende familiesandthe nightmarishworld of Triphammer Road. The keynote speaker will be
'''''. 1 events in which everyillusion can becomearealxy Kennem Feltman, executivediredorof Emplovers
xluo wiology a slh-vioe and every reality may vanish in illusion. perlor- council on Flexible comoensation. Registr -ation
-How Doesthe Horseshoe crab see?, Robert mancedatesareFeb. 17, 18, 19, 2c, 2a, 24, zsand for the event is $1s an'd includes Iunch. The

Rarlow syracuse universw, Feb. 17, 12:30 p.m., 26 at 8 p.m. and Feb. 20 and 26 at 2 p.m. in the , registrationdeadlineisFeb. 17, CxtadMaryanne
A1c6 c'orson HalI

. 
Class of '56 Flexible Theatre, Center for Theatre h%%W Meetingl Reagan, 255-7508, benefitservirm , 130DayHalI.
Arts, Tickets are $6 and $8. The Advisory commiqee on the status of for information and to register.

' Mutrluonal M ienoes Womenregularlyholdsbrownbag Iuncheonsopen
MR e Me icalization and Deme icalization of Ri*l*# Th**1O  to the entire commun'w on the fourth Tueeay of w dtlng w oekœu p

obesiy, Jeff sobal, nutritional sciences. Feb. 14. The Chicago-based Balance Theatre's pro- each month. For more information, contact Risa writing workshop walk-in service, free tutorial
4 p m ,nn muwr.. ,..,.11 dudion ()f .Adult child/oead child,p acclaime  ueberwitz, associate professor of industrial and instrudion in writing available aII semester:
'-'' '-- - -->- --''' British playwright claire Dowie's eledrwing one- Iabor relations, Acsw chairwoman, at 255-3289. . 178 Rockefeller Ha1I: Sunday, 2 to 8 p.m.;

opleauons Rl--aeeh a woman show, is playing at Risley Theatre. eer- Monday through Thursday, 3:30 to s:x  p.m. and
Indue dal Engi- *dng formed in Great Britain, New York, Hawaii and Al*@h*IIe* Anon#--- -u* 7 to 10 n.m.-lnteoration of plannino and sch- ulinn svs- Chicago to tremendous critical and audience ac- M-tingsareopentothepublicand will beheld .Roubed Purcell Communitv Center Confer-
tems w fl1 Manufacturing,-barr/ l nnvater,eoli'ver daim, the play is a poignant, funny and terrifying Monday through Friday at 12:15 p.m. and Satur- ence Room 2: Sunday through hursday, 8 to 1 1
wi ht video, Feb. 1c, 4:x  p.m., 1ss olin Hall. Story of child abuse, mental illness and the recov- day evenings 7 p.m. in Anabel Taylor Hall. FG p.m.
9 information ca11 273-1541 , . x 4A Noyes center: sunday through Thurs-Mlssues in Global Manufadurino of comout- elpfM*ss.comellgraduatesldentellenGroves more
-aohn Monroe, Hewlett Packard-. 

Feb. 17, *4:30 reprises her role from the Midwest premiere of day, 8 to 1 1 p.m.e
rs.
p.m., 155 Olin Hall.

*m i'N@I@@#
*Raptor Rehabilitation,* Diane Tessaglia and

Rose Borzik, Hawk Barn Rehabilitation Center,
Feb. 14, 7:45p.m., Fuertes Room, l-ab of Ornithol-
ogy, 159 Sapsucker Woods Road.

P*a@* Studi*s -
''Stalinist Ideology and Propaganda: The Con- .(Home games In ALL CAFSJ

strudion of Russian Nationalism During W orld * 3
,, Records are aa of Monday. . , , ,..W ar II, David Hoffman, history, Feb. 1 7, 12:15 . . .

p.m.. G-08 Uris Hall. jMen s Basketball (5.1 3) ,.

Feb. 1 1 , HARVARD, 7:30 p.m. V*' 1ï ' ,plant Biology -. , . $L, vth,
. Feb. 12, DARTMOUTH, 7:30 p.m. ' . . . .Molecular Genetic,s of Polyketide Toxin Bio- . . .

,, . Fi
synthesis by Fungi, Gillian Turgeon, plant pathol- j k ., .Women s Basketball (+12) y ' .'' : ,ogyj Feb. 1 1 j 1 1:15 a.m., 404 Plant Sciences. , .? ( xs ..Feb. 1 1 , at Harvard, 6 p.m. ' * tj .t ., . t . ..t:k ,..Feb. 12, at Dartmouth, 6 p.m. ,Plant Breeding & Biometa 1 y:
''GeneticAnalysisinGrape,'' Muhammad Lodhi, , v ,W omen s Fençing (1-5) .plant breeding

, Feb. 15, 12:20 p.m., 135 Emerson . : ,Feb. 13, at Vassar lnvitational .tHall. ,..
Uhe Sliding Into Confusion (Is More Less?),'' , ) , .Chris Hildreth, University Photography, Feb. 16, W@M*R * Q#MR**1iO* (0-01 * @ * 

. 
'

Feb. 16, CORTLAND, 7 p.m. . y.x . tyoyyy; . ,t;12:20 p,m,, 135 Emerson Hall.
. . . ' , . . ' .

) .M
en's Hoekey (4-19-s) . '..'*.kplant pathology . t,:,yt-.wcloning and Analysis of a Cutinase Gene Feb. 1 1 , at Brown, 7:30 p.m. .- x

. b . . pa .' chenglin Yao, Feb. Feb. 12, at Harvard, 7 p.m. . ' -x' tFrom Alternana rasslclco , . . ' ' .. a , j t .17
, 3 p,m,, A 133 Badon Laboratow, Geneva. yW omen's Hoekey (1-1 a) è ib ' ' !? ' '. .z .E ' *p' .' , . b'i )kj)''; C '. '. : kt . .'

psychology Feb. 12, ST. LAWRENCE, 2 p.m. ' 'i ! . .. . zr t ' '
Feb 13 DARTMOUTH 2 p.m. '' ) ' î ? '

''Coming to Understand Living Things: Situat- ' ' ' . ...
ing Concepts W ithin Larger Systems of Explana- ' '. '

p Men's Polo m '*'-tion
. Frank Keil, psychology, Feb. 1 1 , 3:30 p.m., s . .. l#, k,;202 Uris Hall. Feb. 1 1 , Ithaca Polo Club, 7:30 p.m. .'e: ., --' ' >.

Feb 16-20 EASTERN REGIONAL CHAMPI- -
ONSHIPSRuTal soeiology

''Immigration and Internal Migration: 'White ... . w . chris Hildrethluniversiw Photography
'''william Frey, University of Michigan, Feb. W @M **-* R@'*Flight
, Junioe Jason sedlee of spokane, W asho, tak*g down his Oolumbla opponentFeb. 12, BROOKSIDE, 8:15 p.m.1 1 

, 3:30 p.m., 32 Warren Hall. dueiwg a mateh saturday.sedl- , who eom petes inthe l'T-poundelalm won theFeb. 16-20, EASTERN REGIONAL CHAMPI-oNsHlps *--tfh, andcom ell heat the Lionsg 36.9.n * Big R*d il 'ank.d $Tth Inthe nation.
sei*nee K Te hnology Studies
uplaying It a fe: Federal Drug RegulationAfter- Harry Marks, aohns Hopkins university M*n'* Yq%aa*h (f-'@119a8
,M-ixlschool,Feb.lx,4:aop.m.,scgclarkHall. Feb. 12, at Navy, 11 a.m. M*n's Indooe Teaok (a.4) Feb. 12, WATERLOO and WESTERN

Feb. ! 1, pentathlon ONTARIO
southeast Asia progeam Men's swimminq (4-s) Feb. 12, PENN STATE. wATERLOO and
-ls nai Buddhism one or Manyp- nmala Feb. 12, HARVARD. noon WESTERN ONTARIO Wo ltling (1Q-5)

Tiyavanich, Mellon Fellow, society for the Hu- Feb. 12, HARVARD, 1 p.m.
ities, Feb. 1c, 12:20 p.m., Kahin center, 640 Women's swimminq (B-*) women's Indooe Tzaek (s-') Feb. ,a, conseub ouALs, 11 a.m. '

m anstewart Ave. Feb. 1 1 r HARVARD. 4 p.m. Feb. 1 1, Pentathlon Feb. 17, SYRACUSE, 8 p.m.
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printmaking and drawing techniques that were 7f
employed throughout Europe by master artists . . .. e - (. 

.. --.. , !:such as Frederick Bloemaert, Marcantonio , )
Raimondi Goltzius, Lucasvan Leyden and Tiepolo. . . : -'1 j;
* ''Kandinsky's 'Small Pleasures ''' on loan from . ''''' < ' l

the Guggenheim Museum and supplemented by ) r ) ) f
, 

' 

N'. . . , . ' ' . > jM ndinsky works on paper from the museum s è 
,vz ' rw,td#l, ù k.
. # . , . kj .? . j y .,. . jypermanent collection, on view through March 20, . , ' , . , . ., sjt .

1 $ , , 
' 1) 17 '' '' . . ' 't .. ' - 17' * Etched in Memory, on view through March ' '. 7$. 9 . . ' >. t'') '

..*'( ' g' ; . , 4èjjjjjzy jj '. , ,. , . '; . d ' / ' ?''.. , 'jj '20
, is an historical examination of the development . - ;) . .of intaglio printmaking that spans five

. t , x. (?j , . . . . . .and a variety of techniques, including engraving, - y - .- . ? v
etching, drypoint, mezzoting and aquatint, . '
* uEarth Tones: One Hundred Years of t-and- .sx 

'' . .
'

'' featuring 40 striking photo- Ascape Photographs, :: )t, ,
a.- ' .graphs that trace the history of Iandscape photog- 1 .a.;c Y4 . .raphyfrom the late 19th centurytothe present day, . .. :-. .'t

., . :7> ' ,, .is on view through April 10. .1' . . 
. ' 

..

. ''Our Century on Paper Part !I: Contemporary )' ' *'X%,,. ..'...o.>v C' '
,9 ' ' - ' J4 7 --&=&y '.W orks 1950-1993, on display through April 10, is z' s

the second in a two-part series that presents ' à
exemplary modern and contemporary drawinqs ï' '

j '''' . '

and prints culled mainly from the museum s per- . , '' -' .*: '' ; '
.
' . f)

manent collection. . . . .:( r
. Art After Five: On Feb, 16 from 6:30 to 8 ' r ' '

p.m., the film and video series in coniunction with '.' ',
,, -$ r )'Kandinsk

y's ''Small Pleasures will feature The 1.Challenge: A Tribute to Modern AI1.'' .'
r t. .. Box Lunch Tours: On Feb, 10 at noon, - a

docent Tobe Barban Rothaus will Iead a talk on .'
''Kandinsky's 'Small Pleasures.''' Leslie Burgevin
will conduct a talk titled ''Looking at Nature: The Art . '
of the Landscape on Feb. 17. .

- . ' ' * Weekend W alk-in Tours: The museum of-
. ,:.. 8!.. . fers free weekend walk-in tours every Saturday .. ' s . .

.z yL:: . a . . . 
.

- . - and Sunday at 1 p.m. from Jan. 22 through May 15 .#), MAI'.. -: ' '
, 

& . .

with the exceptions of Feb. 26, March 26 and 27. w- ' y> (.' , .
. . ,.

.

..ï,: ... .. . 
. . . y i;and April 24, ) . ,. .)x . .@ Volunteers Needed: The Johnson Museum . yy ' 7 ( lxy.A1l items for the Chronicle Calendar should is Iooking for volunteers from the lthaca commu- . -'' > E ' t:

jbe submitted (typewritten, double spaced) by nity to help with a wide range of administrative jj ' 'i1
, U.S. mail or in person to Chronicle tasks in its education

, public relations and mem- % m. . ' 'ip ''campus ma i
Calendar, Cornell News Service, Village Green, fjexible

. Inter- ' . '.bership departments. Hours are840 Hanshaw Road. ted persons should contact Leslie Schwadz 
. .

1 '
esNoticesshouldbesenttoarrive lodaysprior è z ;Burgevin at 256-6464. .y. .;., r .>A 7, J.to publication and should includt the name and . .

lelephone numbtrof a person who can be called : t '
if there are questions. Ha/ell Galleo  ' ê'
Notices should also include the subheading * Architecture 2nd year design, students of ' ' . .

, ' : . tk . .
of the calendar inwhichthe item should appear. Vince Mulcahy, through Feb. 12. t- s . '; j;''. , ,,t .!. Advanced sculpturebystudentsof Bob Bertoia .j

and Gail Scott W hite, Feb. 13 through 19. . '' . -.-
'''
td ' t
)' v .N / .

Tjaden qallee ) ,-., :, , ' -
h b Michellesack Feb. lzthrough ,? E ' ,/' 'Photograp s y , # , 

. . . , #s .19
.

k..w s ,, $s 4 $

' 

s .

- W illae  g'raight Hall Ad Gallea -'' ' . * '' . ' ' - .w.. .. . 
' .' . . ' .

-- - * Photographs by Patricia Chu, through Feb, 'h' .1 . ' ''. . . .. jh,-u 3v. tëI :? 
. .. jjjjjs- . ty .. : t.. w...r ) * r:.,- , . )qE . w;t.- - . . . );. ), -pCom*lI lntemational Folkdaneeo * Paintings by Christine Dixcy; drawings by 

.
''A. .: , .

All events ar@ open to tl- publk and az'/ Mandy Wilson; sculpture by Mia Perlman, Feb. 13 peter xoreaas/tajver.wry Photography f :i
fr-  lpn/ell otherwls. nbled. B.glnners are through March 12. s a n suwlz, right a leetuee: in TN*a'*  Artm and und*rgeaduat* CNa'I** ' '# 

! tweleome, and no parlner Is n/eded. For ln/or- : osanayag, paslna d jast wleklnd by :h* .And- lon pldoM  ln ltravinlky @mation, call > :-* 7. c m ljj Musjoa xova in Bam es Hall.Ithaea Op*ea Alloeiation and *Sunday, Feb. 13: planning meeting, 6:30 to
7:30 p,m.', review of Beginner': Night dances and '
request dancing, 7230 to 10:30 p.m., North Room, '
Willard Straight Hall. '

. : '
Monday, *ï* paring and filing theses and diewo-rwtions.CU 0iH*e@@ ClM* -M Strada''(19s4), direded byFedericoFellini, . Income tax: lnternational itudents witb

Fee charged. open to aII ages. No partner it: oiulieua uasina, Anthony ouinn and Richard cornell fejlowships from which -C#' nell withheldW
needed. For information, call Bill at 273-0126. nasehart

, 7 p.m. taxwill receivetheir Form 10425:# March 15. Y0uIntermediate Jitterbug, Tuesdays, Level 1 - Fllms Ilsted are sponsor*d by Cornell Cin- vjje Age of lnnocence
r'' 9:25 p.m. need to have this form before filing your federal

7:15 p.m., Level 11 - 8:30 p.m., at 209 N. Aurora St. *ma unless @tll*r>/** noted and ar@ oP*n t@ and state tax returns
.

Beginning Jitterbug, Sundays, 7:15 p.m., at th*publk. AII /llm> ar* #4.50 ($4 *r*ltz#*plW, js . commencemgnt: Sunday, May 29. To re-Tu*sdaw WcsuA A
nnex, xqn E. state St. exe*pt tor Tuesday nlght Clnema Off-l/llf/r . ,' ivea Maydegree

, thedeadlinefor completing alIThe Lombok Controversy, Southeast Asia ce(>) and sunday matll-es (D .so). Fllms are js May zc. oeadlines are earlier toProgram Film Series, 4:30 p.m., M hin Center, 640 requirementsIsralll Folkel-nolng twld ln wmard stralght Tll- tm gxc.pt where ijable for pickup following theStewart Ave., free. have a dlploma avaIsraeli Folkdancing,n ureays, 8p.m., Edwards noted. - .1 ,. rfor- commencement exercises (Mafch 14) or to haveCarmelita Tropicana, a film and Iive peR
oom, Anabel Taylor Hall. 7: 15 p

.m. one's name appear in the commencement pro- 'mance
,YXVO YXW X1P *Manhattan Murder Mystery

,'' 10 p.m. gram (April 1). A ceremony to individually recog-u'rhe Age of Innocence'' (1993), directed by jze ph.D. candidates will be held at Badon Hall,n
Madin Scorsese, with Daniel Day-Lewis, Michelle saturday

, May 28, 5 p.m.; famiiy, friends andW ednesdaw W 1 6
Pfeiffer and W inona Ryder, 7:05 p.m. . ,, faculty are invited

. A reception will follow the cer-' ' '' P0kYO'' and Yilent Moebiusj'' animated Kufi-vei (1985), direded by Yi Chang, withK*O
- free. emony. lnformationwill be in commencementpack-Hui-shan Yang and Li-chu Li, 4:30 p.m.films directed by Michitaka Kikuchi, Rin Taro, . ,, ! ts avaiiable in March at the Graduate School.Rebecca (1940), direded byAlfred Hltchcock, eYoshiaki Kawajiri and Katsuhiro Otomo

, 10 p.m, . oegre. Requirement:To receive agraduatewith Laurence Olivier, Joan Fontaine and Judith
Anderson, 7:05 p.m. degree, studentsmusthavetheirfinalundergradu-

F'ld*W * 4 4 *searching for Bobby Fischer'' (1993), direded ate transcript on file with the Graduate School
''The Matrimony'' (1985), direded by Kun-Hou showing the conferral date of their undergraduateby Steven Zaillian

, with Joe Mantegna, Maxgohngon Aa Museum chen, with Chin-Hung Yang, Cheih-Mei Yang and degree. lf your graduate application for admissionPomeranc and Joan Allen, 10 p.m.Th. Her- , F. Johnson Museum of A4, on Chiu-Yen Chen, 4:30 p.m., free. was made before the conferral of your under-
th. romer of Unlv@rslty and c*nlral avenues, MM rjo'' (1993), direded by Jerome Boivin, with duate degree and you have not had a laterThuesday

, *1 T 9raIa o- n Tu@sday through Sunday from 'l: a-m. Anne Brochet, Hippolyte Girardot and Richard u ,, transcript sent, check with the Graduate RecordsThe Ballad of Little Jo (1993), direded bytosp-m. and Gednesdays toep-m-Admlsslon Bohringer, 7:30 p.m. office, Sage Graduate Center, to ensure that your* * 7:30 P.m., Uris. Va99ie Greenwald, with SuzyAmis, David ChungIs /l*e- T@lephon.: 255-*'**Aa The Age of lnnocence, final undergraduate transcript is in your file.* * *vM bzozfl VDrder Vvstery'' (1993), directed ZDd BO Hopkins, 7:20 p.m.. Sculpture by Leonard Drew
, three installa- ., p jrected by Peter W eir

, with * Javltl Fellowshlp: Available to U.S. citizensFearless (1993), dtions by the New York artist, is on display through byWoodyAllen, with Allen, Diane Keaton and Alan rmanent residents', doctoral candidates', inJeff Bridges
, Isabella Rosselfini and Rosie Perez, Or peFeb. 20. Fusing influences as disparate as the Ada, 9:35 p.m. fields of ads, humanities or social sciences. Sti-* * 1989) directed by John Woo, with 10 P'm'paintingsof Jackson Pollock

, aftmovementsof the The Killer ( , end upto $14,000 plus Sg,ooofortuition; Cornellp
late 1960s, the rhythms of urban l#e and impulses Chow Yun-Fat, Danny Lee and Sally Yeh, 10:25 jdes remainder of tuition. Applications areprov
from African culture, the work of Leonardo Drew p.m., Uris. available in the Graduate Fellowship Office; dead-
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